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I. Italy RefectsSttgges4ren ForSettlement
, CMmn&JjmsJIh&DmmPnSalesTax For PensionspreictsHostilities

Farley
P. M. General
Speaks.To New

York Demos
Asks Coilgt'cssAnd Lcgisla

turc To Prevent Collec-,tio- n

Of Huge FumlB

ENDICOTT, W. Tf: (F) Postman--
. ter General Farley demanded SaU
urday that' congressand the state
legislature take Immediatesteps"to
prevent the secret collection and
use of a' vast .republican fund to
Influence the elections."

"It is announced fromWashing
ton that the Republican National
Committee has organizeda private

' corporation to gather this huge
fund and hope by this device the
namesof contributors may be con-

cealed," ho told New York Demo
crats at an outdoor gathering con
cluding'a huge two-da-y rally.
...'..'No subterfugeshould permit the

conceal the personsand Intereststo
whom it owes its financing and who
In turn ffhd that committee a use
ful and willing weapon with which
to fight the reforms sponsored by
the Democratic leadership," the
state and national Democratic
chairman said.

News' Behind Tito Neios

TIIE NATIONAL

Whirli f?g
Written by a group of tho best

'informed nowsnanermen of
--Washington, ami ,Nmv York.
Opinions expressednro thoseof
tho writers and should not ho
interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspu,
per.

' WASHINGTON
By RAY TIJCKER

No!
j Tho Inside story of Louisiana

politicians' dickering with the
:

fi5WJHTltsrra
ring. It Is now every imitation
Klngflsh r goldfish for himself.

When tho delta dictator died
ssven ol his lieutenants stood un-

der Indictment for incomo tax eva
sions, Including such intimates as

'Seymour Weiss and Abe Shushan.
tThe financial dealings of many
others wero under investigationand
developments point toadditional in
dictments.. Whllo "HUcy lived his
men pretendedto scoff at the gov
ernment's concernover their pock-
et money.

But with his death before ha
was burled certain followers'
proached the treasury men, Thoy
offered to make peace with,. Wash-
ington If pending Investigations
were called off. They agreed, to
wipe jout nntl-No- Deal legislation
and .to support the president next
year, Thoy promisedto carry Louis- -

ana back Into tho i union and the
democratic parlyTThe offer was
curtly rejected.

Melting
The secret negotiations reveal

that Long's chieftains: are falling
out fast. The faction which asked
f orrmercy-showed-amaii- ng- uncom
cern for the fato of their political
associatesunder theLong dictator
ship,
.. Although tho seven under indict
ment number some of Long's most
faithful aides, Louisiana negotiat
ors' did not bargain for dismissal

Vofl pending Indictments;Tiey were
s perfectly willing mac Messrs,

Weiss, Shushan,etc., take the rap
If the evidence warrants It. All they
soughtwas assurancethat the long
hand of the federal govtcrnhient
would "not .strike them down- - in fu-

ture proceedings.
Tho KIngfish held his gang to

gether with threats of reprisal. It is
understood that when a certain
lieutenant wanted to turn state's
evidence, the late senator warned
htm it would be moro comfortable
in Atlanta than In a state pen. Now

nrctnn hpnrfl several ma;
plead guilty If they can obtal. as-

surance of mild penalties. Thsy
caVt."Thla behind-the-scene- s d'ama
seemsto prove that tho danger of
political trouble from this source

rvlll have-- disappearedby 103S,

""' "

. Embargo
Members of the "serate muni-tion- s

bloc" are nudging Csr.ald Nye
T1 Intoan "!nyttrtljpton of the abor-- "

: ttyeEffiloplan-'coneessIiol- i- to Amcrl
an oil interests. They umWatind

that Standard 0(4 was only a front
r$ifamptltt9M -- ropaa- group

jrjifMMnuT rj-r(- r

Asks Probe Of GOP War Chest
FINER, HEADS LOCAL

. PLAYGOERS' LEAGUE

SxL 'm A, ' )VSw ' jSPME 'Wk jH

1 K. T. riNKtt
Unanimously chosen presi-

dent of tho I'laygoers' Icaguo
In Big Spring, an organization

.sponsoring tho presentation of
three high-clas-s theatrical pro-
ductions to appenr in tills city
during the coming fall.

PLAYGOERS'

LEAGUEIS
ORGANIZED

Meinbersliip-Sclliii- g Cam
paignTo Be WagedHere
Soon, 3 Plays To Come.

A group of directors of tho Flay- -

goersT-eagu-e met lh thorchttmbor
of commerce offices Sntnnlnv
morning to organize a local chapter
of tho Playgoer?League of- - Amer
ica, an organization sponsoring
presentation'of high class thcatrl
cal productions.

Directors6f the local chapter arc
E. V. Spence, R. T. Finer, Calvin
Boykln, J. Y. Robb, Nat 'Shicli, W.
C. Blankenship, G. H. Hayward,
James&. Davis, C. A. Bulot, Jena
Jordam Mrs.

larqnmam.wr, Mytyhftftr
Eberly, Nell Hatch, Mrs, N. R.
Smith, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Dr. ,M.
H. Bennett, Joe Galbralth, and W.
T. Strange.

Tho following officers wore chos
en:

R. T. 'Pine? President
Mrs. Harvy Willlamson-VIce- -

Presldent.
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell Secretary.
G. H. Hayward Treasurer.
J Y. Robb Chairman of Com-

mittee to Select Productions
Miss Ev.a "Joe McBurney, field

representativei of' tho Playgoersof
America, explained the purposesof
tho organization,and also went In
to detail of Its plan. Miss McBur
ney Will be followed here- by anoth-
er representativeof the organiza-
tion, who will carry out plans.

The local leaguo will sponsor
presentationof three plays In Big
Spring during tho coming fall, the

of October.
A campaignfor membership-sel- l

ing will bo conducted hero shortly,
under supervision of directors and
officers. It was agreed and voted
by the directors to charge$5 for reJ
served seats, $3.60 for' unreserved
seata.and$L.tostudents.Tho admla-slo-n

price" will entitle eachpdrch'as-c-r
to attend all three productions.

Tho purpose of organizing such
a league in this city Is to bring bet
ter . theatrical productions to Big
spring and surrounding territory,

A deal of enthusiasmwas mani
fested by directors in meeting Sat
urday, each being of the opinion
that Big Spring and its area, is en
titled to the best In stage produc
tions, since the city Is possossed
with the best facilities .for, tho
showing of such theatricals by rea-
son of 'tho municipal auditorium
stageequipment. '

uaies ior opening or the - mem
bership-sellin- g campaign will lie
announced later.

I

W. W. Atterbury,
FormerPresident
"TTPemtsyrlsBeafJ
NEW YORK- - UP The PennsylJ

vania roiiroau announced lateFii- -
dajLlhat JVV-.-

W, Attorburyrretlred
presiueni or tne line, had died In
Bryn Mawr hospital, Philadelphia.

General Atterbury. who was In
Wo 70th yean had-been--M foiMwme
time end underwent an operation
shout a year ago.

Horwlred-Ji- s .president. 3ol the
ir.uiouu nt a msijij?; oj 'is baard
.i( ruimuetpiua msi April.
- TakDradrs-IUs-cfelsf'pbrt-of-t-

Qo4i toast 4aweit Alrica..,

RoughDraft
Qf BUI Is

Agreed
Committee Works Swiftly

While Take
Week-en-d Off

AUSTIN UP) The.
of tho house turned thumbsdown
Saturdayon sales,of per capita tiue
ror paying om ago pensions.

"Working swiftly while tho legis
lature took the week-en- d off, mem
bers agreedon a rough draft of ft
pension bill excluding salesor per
capita levies. They, approveda tax
on domino halls.

Other "lportant provisions of
tho raco , to be submitted to the
stato affbirs committee and tho
house next week included:

Disqualification of applicants
with relatives legally liable and
able to support them or with In
come of $360 per year and $10,--
'000 In pi ope

AUSTIN (JP) Tho house sub-
committee drafting the old-ag- e

pension bill Saturday disapproved
tho sales tax on motion of Repre
sentative poy Hoihelnz, Houston.
It was' Instructed that the final
draft should not include a salestax
or per capita tax.

Other Important provisions ap
proved were: Three-memb- er ad
ministrative board appointed by
tho governor.

A maximum of $200 for county
supervisorsfor the first year and
$100 thereafter. Payment43 to bo
mado from the general fund. First
paymentswill ndt be made' before
January 1 next year.

Tax on domino halls was ordered
attachfldasj,a rjder to 'a permit
amendment- with moro Important
tax proposalson tho floor.

Tho re-
port to tho stato affairs committee
Tuesday. , ' '

Reprcsentatlvo Bob Alexander-Childress- ,

had boosted the sales
tax proposal to thehouse revenue
and taxation committee.

Court S-win--

g-s

Into Final
Session

Local Bar May ChooseSpe--
cinl JudgeIf Sutton Is
Unable To Be Here

Seventieth district court swings
Into its final week hero Monday
with prospectsof havlncr a sneclal
judge chosen 'from the local bar to
preside,

Judge C. R. Sutton, Marfa, who
last week heard cases, Iai he did
not know If he,would bo able tb
return for tho final week. It was
Indicated a judgo might come here
from Fort Worth. In event this does
not happen, ' tho local barwntrjo
convened to namo a special Judge.

Charles Sullivan, Big Spring law
yer, vfas named special,1' judge the
second week of court when Judge
Charles Klapproth was named by
GovernorJames V. AUred to hear
land title suits In. Judgo Sutton's

criminal cases on uoclcet. ac
cording to District Attorney Cecil
Colllngs, include: J.-E- . Terry, three
counts for driving while intoxicat-
ed, one casejJiavingbeen continued
from a previous term; N. L. Jack
son, chargedIn connectionwith tho
theft of four pistols from the Casa-den-a

Club; Clyde Pajne, driving
wniio intoxicated; K, H, YVcbb,
theft ot a cutall machine from
Holt Shumake; Jose Nunez, box
car theft.

Wreck Victims

On

Legislators

Are Improving
MIDLAND Both VVrlKht and

unaa iua uem iowuen, now la a
wreck last 'Sunday,are Improving?,
!rJeml3wh,o jeft Temple.Th'ursday
afternoon said.

MisaCowden.regained conscious
ness Friday sufficiently to ask
what had happened, t was said.
, Miss Tankersley,Colorado school
teRchertwho waaaj30 injured In
mo mtiiyu iiuu Buiiereq a. Beioacu.
Infection had set up and she was
y" SS'JJSso wclU Midland paople
who eafa ,.

ii.
Tne temperatureof the sun near i

fta la .tu,i1 AfWt n.nllMH.J.'lWM.4MWU WEllll, CUC
megrees.

GUAISD AT AMERICAN LEGATION IN ADDfS fBABA
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This Is the scene in front of the American lenatlon at Addlt Ababa; EthloDlarwIth-Cornellut-V- ai

Energt, American charge d'affaires, pictured on the steps with members of hli auard. (Associated Prest
Photo)

A VIA TORrTAKES OFF ON
FLIGHT TO LITHUANIA
JacldubbsIs --

. SlainFriday
NearLubbock

Member Of Prominent
Family Isjihot Down,

In Custody,

LUBBOCK Tubbs, 41,
member of a prorp'lpent family,
was slain by a Bhotgifn on a farm
road six miles west of hero Fri
day night. Leo Tubbs, a brother,
Is in custody of Sheriff Abel.

Two hours after tho brothers
left a tenant farmer's home, Jus
tice of PeaceTrigg said he was In-

formed, Leo appearedat his fath
er's house, got a gun and left. Twp
shots wero heard soon afterward.

SMITHAM IS NAMED
NEW RURAL LEADER

DALLAS UP) V. It. Smltham,
new acting director of tho rural
rehabilitation administration for
Texas, appointed sixteen, district
supervisorsand a number of head
quarters assistants shortly after
taking offic6Saturday.

Alho'ifg iretraquartera appplnt--r

menta were: W. B. Orr and C. T.
Watson, assistant managers. Dis-
trict supervisors Included W. H,
Gore, Lubbock, and Charles M.
RIchter of San Angelo.

DALLAS UP) A telegram was
rooelved at tha.uitataoiflcoLof jtho
Rural Resettlement Administra
tion here Friday appointing V. R.
Smltham,genero.1 managerhere, to
succeed Dr. C. A. Wiley as acting
Texas director.

Smltham holds a M, S. degree In
civil engineering from the Texas
Agricultural & Mechanical college.
He has served as city managerof
Wichita Falls, Lufkln and Big
Spring, and formerly was'county
engineerpf Jtockwall county.--

' Blind, .Girl, 11, Is Cpmposer ;

COUNCIL BLUFFS," Iowa-- 1 UP.)
Calla Bennlce, 11, although blind,
plays piano, violin and piano ac-

cordion and composes many of
her selections. Slie is attending
the Iowa School for the Blind at
Vinton, where she has been a stu-
dent seven years,

evniln TWInw Kcontw Active
TONOPAH, Nev. UP) A doren

or more mining scouts, represent
ing some or tne largest mining
companies In the country, are now
engaged In inspecting and sam-
pling, the-- old mines and the new
discoveries throughout this area.

Editor Retires After
NORTH BALTIMORE, Ohio

(UP) O. W. Wilkinson has com
pletedjLhaltxent'flryiafl .editorand
publisher of he Weekly Beacon
and turned the Job over to his

WaVnc 22. Th elder WlIltUF
t6n boiigiit ili Bmco hrlMT, ,

ijZMMm: jv- , S r. .. V . TiuV !:" .
v wi,i'A.s'...3i!vVL .. . ..'' .& Zw

hVAV,Arf-iv &r;w.!Uw.rs, A?iKvrf 4?imt. 4J5ffwv-.v.- ,

Lieut. Jfelix Waitkus
HeadslTrftririy j- -

Weather
NEW YORK (IP) Lieutenant

Felix Waltkus, 28, United States
reserves, took off from Floyd Ben-
nett Airport Saturday on a solo
non-sto- flight toN Kaunas, Lithu
ania, about 4500 miles.

Waltkus received his advance
flying training at Kelly Field, San
Antonlor . ,

Headed Into 'weather which mct-
eordloglsts said "could scarcely be
worse," Felix Waltkus, 28, former
army filer, Saturday night presum-
ably was --roaring out across the
broad north Atlantic on a projected
4,500 mile non-sto- p solo flight to
Kaunas, Lithuania.

Highly favorable conditions pre
vailed when tho Kobler, Wis.,
aviator, took' off In hU unqnoplane
from Floyd Bennett field at 5:45
a.-- m., Saturday, but latbr reports
from Newfoundland Indicated dir--
yjveather ahead.

V I

StocRkelderslOf
Mid-contine-nt Air
Line MetSaturday

FORT-WOR- IH UP) Stockhold
ors"bf the Airlines,
which for two we'effisaiferated a
passengerand express service be
tween Midland, Fort Worth apd
uauas, met Hero Saturday to dls
cuss the future ot the company:'

A" decision possibly will- - be
reachedat a .second.meetingto be
held the later part ot next week.
Stockholderswho representedMid-
land, Abilene, Eastlandand Sweet
water.declared there was a definite
need for tho line, which statedthat
changes In schedules and operat
ing metnous were necessary,

R. H. Clement, president, who re
vealed that during the two weeks
of operation,the line lost money ,at
the rate of 180 a day. urced that
tne reorganization be delayed - un
til, springs Service on-Jh- e line
started Aug. 30 and were discon
tinued. Sept. 13.

Big Spring was a regular top
on tne line.

t

Abilene Child Is
"Fatally Injured

ABILENE UP) Betty Grace
Johnson, 0 yearsold, Was fatally In- -
jureu paturuay when she was
struck by on automobile driven by
G. Knox Beal, city employe. The
child- - ran 1ronr, her-- yard Into the
street in front of the Iwachjne, wit-
nesses said.

j. i,jrrr,tiu.
The fiusu.i a tall people of French

Guinea and Sierra-- Leone, tattoo
three"lines on the breast and bo.
Be'ath the eye.

Seek-ToGlo-se

Breech In H.

hdmMachine

Verbal Tilts Rage Behind
Closed Doors In New

--Orlentfa '

NEW ORLEANS,
of candidates for tho Democratic
primary in Januarywas planned at
a caucusSaturday in an attempt
to close the breach in the political
organization Huey Long left.

Verbal tilts betweon supporters
and opponentsof Lioutonant-uov-orn-

James Noc, who offended
some leadersby an early announce
ment ot his candidacy for gover
nor, raged Dcninu doiicu aoors un
til enrly morning In tho party
chieftains'.meeting Friday night.

t

Three Year Old '

Filly Is3Winner
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md. UP)

Good Gamble, Alfred Gwynne Van--
dorhlltt-kne- n thrm year old filly,
won tho $10,000 added Potomac
handicap Saturday in a rousing
stretch battle against a field of 11,

Second by a neck Count
Arthur. Tofo Nancy third. Tho
winner paid $10, $7.30 and $5.80.

Itlng Lost 31; Years Found

MANNING, Iowa (UP) -- Mrs,
Grover Stcen .found a gold ring
lost 31 years ago, while picking
strawberries. Tho. initials indicat-
ed It belonged to a former tenant
of her. farm, Mrs, Henry Lang- -'

behn, now of South Dakota.

The "Thin Bfan" Hunled

EVERETT Wash. (UP) Police
sought a thin man, charged'with
lobbing a tavern of ISO at 3:13 a.
nf. The mancrawlcd through a
window that could be opened only
8 inches. Time of his visit .was es
tablished by an electric, clock he
took from a counter, later left In
the rear ot room. .

Swallowed, Needle Meanders
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (UP)

Alice Day, 4. Is pained by a needle
she

was
was

the

swallowed live months '"agfi;
Passingthrough the stomach wall,
the blender shaft lodged Ja.A Jteg
muscle, which surgeonsdecline to
sever. They hop it .will move to
a more accessible position.

Horses Ridden 200,000 Miles
QUEEN LAKR Wis. (UP) The

200,000 miles Frank Parker, 7fc
year-ol-d riding master here, esti
mates be has traveled In the sad-
dle leaves his enthusiasm for rid
ing undlmnicd. He spends from
five to sevenhours daily on horse
back. '

ooon umess
?

ReversesPolicy
Italian PressCharges Britain Already Had

"Adopted Sanctions--Against.Italy"
Figlit Is Possible

v (By Associated Frcss)
Italy rejectedthe league of nationscommittee's suggest

tion for settlement ofthe Italo-Ethiopi- an controversy, but
leagueoff icialsNsald the actiqn did not prelude' later accept-
anceof differentproposals, i

They said theiibxt stepwould be to bring a report from
the league council, yhich will make the report its own
form new recommendations;

European, officials predicted.hostilities would begin in
EastAfrica the first fortnight in October unless Italy re-

verses its policy. .
" -

The Italinn presschargedBritain already"had adopted
sanctionsagainstItaly," adding thata fight with Britain is
possible. ' '

The French cabinet, informed of Italy's decision, called
otr its- - atternoonsession. . At
the morning meeting it voted
$430;000 be devoted almost
exclusively to reinforcing the
army.

REIS GETS

JEMS
MWRDER

Found Guilty Tn Murder
Of lalpa RancherLast

MHy3rr
COLEMAN CPIt-Lo-uIs ' Rels, 18,

was found guilty Saturday morning
of murder of Fred Brown, Talpa
rancher, last May rd., and was as-

sessed a term of 21 years In tho
penitentiary. Th. jury .returned
Its verdict at 8 a. vh. Saturdayand
received the enso at 0 p. tn. Friday,

BtanieyvoottrwrwasTfounti-guii- -
ty by a Brown county Jury lato In
June In the killing of Brown .and
was given a ar sentence, but
tho court has granted a now trial
In his case, and he served notlco
of appoal from tho now trial.

'

Oil Allowable
For-W-estle-

xai

liaised Slightly
AUSTIN lH)-T- ho Railroad-Commissio- n

Friday reduced allowable
oil production from Texas flcldb
from 1,044,323 to 1,011,090 barrels,
effective Monday.

Tho allowable wali 14,410 harrols
under tho, Federal . Bureau of
Mines estimateof tho October mar-
ket, demandfor Texas crude. Tho
basic allowable Sept. 1 Was 1,037,303
barrels.

East Texas' allowable was cut
from thrco to two and eight-tenth- s

per cent of tho hourly potential, re-
ducing tho estimated legal produc-
tion frojn 443,432 barrels on. Sept,
1 to 422,847 barrels on Monday.

Allowables wore reduced for
West Central Toxas from 49,105 to
48,027 barrels, and East Central
from 47,830 to 40,703 barrels.

Schedules In olhoi' dtStrttrtirweTOTl
Southwest Texas, 100,002 barrels,
Increase of 4,233; West Texas. 131,- -
215 barrels, Increase of 1,095 and,
uuii, uoast, iii.ouy carrels, increase
jf 225; and Panhandle, 52,800;
Moore County, 1,500; North Texas,
58,500, and Foard County, 83", un
changed,

Allowables for pools-- In which
schedules wero changed Included;
(in barrels):

Brown, 1084, down ,22;. Coleman,
1,297, down 13; Eastland, 3,107;
do'wn 24; Fisher, 5,092, up Sfllj
Jones2318, up 250J Reagan (Big
Lake), 0,000, down 8Q0; Runnels,
534, up 14; Brown & Altmati, 400,
up 188, North Cowden, 3,720, up
iou; wane waddell, 311, up 28;
Ector, Harper, 112, down 12: How

21.000, up 1,080; Lov-
ing (wheat), 2,000 up. Yates.
37,785, down'1,369.

Haddock Lassoes IUelf
BOSTON (UP)-St-ate Insurance

Commissioner Francis 3. DeCelles
had the worst fishing luck until
About to go home, he felt a terrific
4tl nl kin ffaaa.' A it t .' I S

dctek had been lassoed when tt
munugeu to iwisc'tne line uuuutrus"
body.

Odd Accident Fires lUfle
PHOENIX. Ariz, (U.P.) The in

stinct to grasp the nearest object
when one stumbles may cost' Mrs,
Fannie L. Reed a finger on her
right hand. The nearest object
was a small-Calib- rifleT It aMS
chargedas she seized it.

ii t ,.
Tennessee'sautomobile license

plates next year will be designed
against an outline Um state's
Map.

v,. . .

HiiMfiin Mini iiiifnimiu

Italy

or

Cline Resigns
A&Centennial

Director-Mg- r,

Resignation Becomes Ef-
fective Oct. 1; Hcrold

Succeeds

.HHHc' ",w ' RSBHIiiiiiiiiiHliitH

HI AtMH
WmdrnKSErm
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EM'MiHiliH
WALTER D. CLINE

DALLAS UP) Fred F. Florence.
president of "the Texas Centennial
Central Exposition, said Saturday
Walter D. Cline, managingdlrectpr
of tho central exposition, resigned
cffectlvo Oct. 1. ' -

The announcement revealed a
general shakeup, which elevated
Otto Hcrold, now assistantdirector,
to acting managingdirector.

From Washington, Cllno told
tho Dallas Times-Heral-d tn a tele--
phono conversation he was being
forced out."
Ho said, "They offered to let me

head the government contact and
promotion division at a salary ,of
$15,000 a year, less than X can af.
ford to work for." '

Cllrio hns bcn drawing $25,000,
Florence said a committee com--

PQaedjELIt, L. Thbrnjow, Arthur L.
Kramer and Harry Olmsted wllf
govern tho exposition. '

-

Tho committee V11I handlefinan
cing, building, and' operation.

Herold, Is to head promotional
work, and contactswith, city, state
anil federal governments,Herold'is
to,, continue to draw $10,000 per
year.

Florence said no other changes
In personnelare contemplated.

Garlington To

AddressCounty
Judges Ass'n

County Jurice Jr 8. Garllneton
will addressthe semi-annu- al meet-
ing of the Went Texas County
Judgesand Commissioners' associa
tion in Amariiio Saturday,

Judge; Garlington is to speakoa
the "Care artd Hospitalization ot
Charity Cases," He will leave hero
Thursday. No commissioners had
decided Saturday if they would ao--
Company him

l'OIlSAK J'--t, At TO MKKT

The Forsan P-- A. wlM weS
Wednesday afternoon t. I:4fi for
the first gathering of trw year. It
was announced Saturday.All mem-
bers aro urged to attend.

TheWeather
imKA$-V- my M4y taMay,

J
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lion. ren Including Its
opinion.

eonsldsr- -
own editorial

Anv srroneflus reflection UDon the
character, standing reputation of any
person. Urn, or corporation which mar
appear In anj isiut Of thU paper will be
cheerfully correrttdupon being brought to
tap, attention or tne management.

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors .that
may ooenr further than to correct It the
next Issue after It Is brought t. their at
tention ana in no cut po me ruoiuners
hold themselres ItaMo for damages fur-
ther than the Tecelred bf them
for actual space covering thi error. The
Tight la reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy All advertising orders are
acceptedon this, basis only. . -

MEMBER OF TTIB ASSOCIATED PRESS
The AssociatedPrcis Is exeJiHivtl; entitled
to the use of republication df all news'
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited in and also the toexl
news published herein, All right for re-
publication of special dlcpatchesart also
reserved.

ECOJ-OMI- HIOIIUGIITS
Ono of Hid ltttfst dramatic aefa

bt ihp into. ansi$E9J&tJiuxxsi la
Urcly unexpectedly as .far as the
ircneral nubile was concerned,just
before the sessionjasscd into his
tory, .

This act was the passageof the
"neutrality plan," pro-

posed by tho "White House, origi-
nated by tho Senate,and forced
through the House by Administra-
tion leadersunder a Rat" rule which
forbado any-- amendments-'an- llm-- r
Ucd debato to the absoluto mini-
mum.

Jtcason for this unprecedented
occurence does not require a mic-
roscope to discover. Everyone
knows that Europo is closer to a

""iliajut"
1914." Tho American Stato Depart-
ment doubtlesshas a much better
Idea of how close,war Is than any
ofjer tlomcslre agencyIt is a pos-
sibility that inside SecretaryHull's
h'andaome; impassive, I whi to--

thatched head thero Is knowledge
thai, 1f disclosed,-- would make head-

lines throughout the country. And,
With the memoryof the "incidents"
that brought "America into thej
"World war still fresh, theadminis-
tration, wljlcb. has consistently
pursued an extremely cautious
foreign policy,- - seems determined

. to keep us out of future conflicts
if that is at all possible. High
spots of the neutrality plan In-

clude: -

Prohlblllon of the export of arhis
and ammunition to any foreign
belligerent "until February 20. 1036
(by that tlmo another congress

.will beJnsslon,and wilt be able
to copa with cnangea conanions;.

Prohibition of the use of Amer-

ican vesselsin arms traffic until
February 29, 1938.

Establishment of a strict licens-

ing systemfor American munitions
manufacturersand exporters.

Authorization for the president
to xequlro a bond of any ships
suspectedof transporting arms anu

'"' " tiin'lftnitB
Authorization for the picsldent

t'( to restrict or entirely close terri-
torial American waters to the sub-

marines of belligerents.
Authorization, for the president

to forbid American citizens to trav--
"-f- l abroad during war except at

thelrown-rls-k, unless such 'travel-
ing 'is made necessary-- in order to
escapea zone of conflict,
' It 4 an interesting fact that the
neutrality bill passed"both houses

' Jjy ;close unanlmoua votes yet a
.number of congressmen,Including
some who voted for It, are dubious.
SenatorJohnson,old time advocate,
of V. a isolation, said it would not

' prevent our getting Into war. And
, a few yofcesrlnoiuuinguiatvoi-- osn-ato-r

Wadsworth, potential repub-

lican presidential candidate,'spoke
up against the principle - it repre-
sents, on the grounds that small,
persecutednations win oeujarmea
bhXpoTCy7hllirbig,g6iM!!ve
nationswill not. For example,' Italy
could get by without purchasing
arms abroad while closlng'-o- fore-

ign buying to Ethiopia, which has
no industrial resourcesthat might
be turned to defendherself In the
event of war.

"However,- - .edltoriaL response Jo
.. pletn has been highly favorable-pap- ers

which oppose the president
in rpoat of Illa pojlciea are foV him
when heuattemptsto keep us' Out

o? the pending European super-wa-r.

The provision whereby Amer-

icans traveling on ships belonging
to belligerentsmust do so at their
own risk Is perhaps the most im-

portant single part of the bill re-

member the Lusltanla!

MEAT riUCE ADVANCES
Jin thojast tw.0 years since Au

gust, 1033 retail food prices have
advanced14.0 per cent, says a la-

bor department tabulation. Meat
prices have gone up from the 122.4

per'cent Increase, for lard to 18.2
per cent tor teg oi mmu. j

Other Increasesin the. meat de
partment are listed; Fork chops,
M.3 Br cent: sliced ham. 59.6;

round steak, 39.8; sliced bacon,
M.8:44 teas,42.4 per cenu
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Pennonsflying: from long spears,tbeso florco fighting Ethiopians
members of a' cavalryunit, departfor tho front, expectingeach day to
bring an nttack from tho growing Itallaif army. Their delight, Is to
battle In the highlands whero they wero reared and trained. They
hato theIon land cduntry but do not hesltato to go thero If It means
A fight Ready olwajsfor a battle, they rldo only a big too on the
stirrup - ,

AverageMan Sees War-- As
feeiiaJblT-But-- Ital ians
May Move More SJowlvNij

The man In tho strejet says: "It
looks like war; maybe another
world war."

Thero is no cause to believe, he
reasons, that tho Inevitable con-
flict wllL bcr confined to Italy, and
Ethiopia. Like the holocaustof a
score years ago, perhaps every na-
tion of consequence would be
drawn into the struggle.

Oddly enough, ho thinks the
United.' States will remain out of
the waTsell goods for cash and
wisely turn a deaf ear to pleas.for
loans.

Developments from day to day
lead progressivelytoward war des
pite negotiationsand parleys. Con
ferences check thegrowing tide of
war talk only to see it surge for
ward with collapse of arbitrations.

Slay Soften
However, as the crucial time

nears,iOappearsthat Italy, for all
her determination expressed
through Benito Mussolini, Iron--
hand-dictato-r,' may softon-and-co- n.

n"e
Suspicion of this comes from his

loud protests of England's,concen-
tration of her fleet in the Mediter-
ranean. This potent reminder of
John Bull's traditional strength on
tho seas has doubtless reminded
11 Duce that ho may encounter
greater obstacles than Ethiopian
tribesmenin eventof a conquostof
tho black empire.

It has been reported that Home
and London are already negotiat-
ing or will soon over concentra-
tion of Italian troops. In Libya.

War Stocks Off
Significant is the fact that Ital

ion newspapers,Including Musso
lini's official newsorgan, have
ehanged-in-thelrr-attlt- uds toward
Great'Britain. War stocks also)
experienced a. sharp decline after
this development, .

It Is noteworthy that English
newspapers, until recently stolid
suppBrte1;saT5rpffC"eThave"BU"ddeniy
began to prepare the' nation for
war if needs be

Add to this the assurancethat
France will stand behind England
In its movements to halt Italian
aggression. -- - .

Thus Italy-- has little to comfort
to-lh-

e. brink. J)f
the firat major war Bnce the
World conflict which resulted fit
slaughter of millions of men, ex
penditures of billions of dollar-,-

and accomplishment of nothing
everlasting.

"Crool 'Ard Time"
Should Italy elect to proceed

with her campaign she may be in
for surprises. Pensionersof the
British army housed at Chelsea
England, see a "crool 'ard time" far
the Italians. One pensioner who
serveiJn the Somullland described
Ethiopians as being "absolutely
fearless. That's how I came to
leave a leg In Africa." Another
remoYked that "tho Abysslnlans
Are some of the most deadly fight
ers In the world and all they will
have to fear is the "bombs that
will fall" from the sky, Still an
other could not see what Mussolini

jitiisdsii'SafcitlflrtoliitrnV. HflR; want ml with tlir, r.oi '.., TThere'ji
nothing there," he sighed. "There
'?Sh't be, If thereJad o' ben, why

FAIRVIEW COTTON GIN
ig in first-clas-s shape for gimiiHg your cotton
tttrfalf. Hte gta fe befog maaagedby B. JEL

QatsM4i t 13 8Jo,Oklahoma, wko hasItad twen--
, ty; JWUW f experienceJi ginning and buying cot--

--Qw Us.A Trial

EVffiWmOMPAy- -
R E. GarnettManager

The Big Spring
Week

First work order for this WPAJ
district has beenreleased,but as
yet not received here.-- . It Is pos
sible that it may come into tho of
fice here In time to permit be
ginning of operations on the city
park driveway surfacing- project
next week. This will be encourag
ing news when It happens. The
park project has beennear reallza
tlon for a year, but somethinghas
alwayshappenedat tho last minute
to delay its accomplishment,

V

Incidentally, rank and.file of
tho populace Is expecting too
much from WPA. In. the rush
of BHlmilttlng hundreds of
thousands of dollars in proj- -
rcts, sight has been lost of the

"fact that ultlnlate results from
WPA ll depend solely upon
available labor. Bight now
thero are about 1,500-- men and
a hundred women eligible to
work on WPA projects. Em-
ploy them all at a pay of $25

'per month the year around and
only , about one-thir- d of the
money asked In projects ior
this district," would have been
spent. Take Howard county
for example. It cannot hope
Jio have more than $300,000 In
projects carried to , completion
with about 300 men to do It
Those who allow their .Imagi-
nations to run riot with them,
would do well to face bare
facts-andTBv-erfc- bitter- disappointment,

The senatorial race Is in full
swing now. Monday, la the last

.pJaceonUieLitydjjLjjQ materialize as
ballot and thero Is little. likelihood
of another candidatebeing entered
in the flsld since there is only a
week left before balloting. Here
are the candidates:B. Reagan,Big
Spring; Pink L. Parrlsh, Lubbock;
Jess Mitchell, Muleshoe; Bill Ev
oris, LubDocK, ana u. tt, iseison,

It llnteresting-t-o note
that the --candluateSr-as a-- whole,
aro Indulging in simple political
tricks, the old handshaking orgy
claiming precedence. There Is
none who is too insignificant for
prospective senators to pass up
The shortnessof the campaign ac
counts for this. They aro not
Ing in tir the old mass appeal
through stump speaking. They
hope to muster 'enough strngth
here andthere to put themq.it In
front cf the field and in tho sena-
torial chair.

Dove seasongot underway
Saturday. The birds were far
moro plentiful than In former
jears. This condition was not
altogether due to nature,
Closed seasons,creation of fav-
orable conditions for breeding,
ediirnl'"nnl. rsmpaJipis among
hunter have played blgliart.
This Li especially true of. quail
and Bob White, When man
sets his mind to, lie may re
torn the vanishing antelope,
securo the deer?and put wild
life In generalon better basis
for future generations. John
Buskin saidin effect-onrftl-

the great rs was glv- -

England would 'ave taken H long
ago."

Meanwhile in London Ethiopian
recruits were beitur pre! into

sm n peuntMaej gciwwY e tna
minister's family, th'r art esaly

Halle Selassie, emperor of tho blade empire, "whoso eyes these:
troubled daysaro his borders,''can soo Httlo but a fight to death if
Benito Mussolini, Italian dictator, goes through with his plans to an-
nex Ethiopia. Gamo enough ride in tho first airplane ho over saw,
Selnsilo has. boon equally as shrewd. Ho has played his diplomatic
hand with greatskill and,has securelywon tho word's sympathy, es-
tablishing'his 'as aHifenslvo nation, leaving Mussolini to take
criticism for aggression.

to and we have right
to destroy It. Is great
.entail which wo should seek
'passon as good as It
The park caretaker caught a

cal couple red-hand- In the act
stealing fish from the fish pond

at the city park only this week,
This, of course, is capital crime,
but, it does represent a serious
challenge welfare of public
property here. Why people want

steal that which is provided
give enjoyment to all is beyond
soundreasoning. Public sentiment
ought to rise to the pitch that it
will outspokenly condemn such
petty crimes. Public sentiment Is
tho only thing which can stop this
cheap practice.
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An old news formula says
that ono life of 80 years plus-a- n

uninteresting background
equalsho news; one life of 100
years plus no interesting past
cquout hows.. rule tho--
death of Feliciana do la Garcia
laft week was nerts for this
aged Mexican woman had
reached the ago of 105 years.
Had sho been able to recall all
the events In her life, It would
have been an interesting story.
However, she likely was Uke
another aged Mexican crono
wo once questioned. She
thought she hod heard of San-
ta Anna, but that va. all.' She
didn't Imow JF. D. Roosevelt
was alive and could remember
nothing, which had happened
beyond tho httlo family circle.
That's tho reason that some
people live longer in twenty-fiv- e

years than others'do In a
century. ' m

A developmentoff highway "No:i
just at the eastern edge of tne

a. expect--

Tahoknr

o--

a

a

country

ed last week. Somehow a pro--

nosed . conference between the
county judge, county attorney and
properly ownerdld not produce
three SDeelal commissioners to-- ap

praise the property. Untu tne
commissionersare selected, make
their jenort. and it Is either ac
cented-- "or rejected,- io condemna'
lion uroceedlngs-- ean Ma. --iinsci;
Hence, the affair shows no Imme-
diate nrosnecta of coming to a
head. So the brethren along East
Third street are still very uneasy
as the highway department pokes
stakes frpm other "streets to tho
neyv highway.

9 W

Common school districts are
In the big middle of molting
bndgets for the ensuing year.
Budgets are good tilings, but
"an under-ru- n or-ov- er run dcjes.

not alwaja Indicate good 'or
bad. admlnlitratlon.. Circum-
stances have a big' Jtand int

that Since budgetshave' come
Into universal usjs,. they have
develoned Into a sort of finan

cial fence, the jumping of which
Is. sometimesuau pontics.

frvexteH of uommunlty-niaatln-cg

which enable farmers to discuss
freely their own problems Is now
In progress In this county. These
gatherings have the advantageof
being sufficiently small to accom
plish some thing. Heretofore
farmer meetings, if indeed they
could be promoted,were too large
and" T6pTiented so-- many opinions
that nobody was able to agree.
With this In mind the fact that
terracing U playing an important
role in the current meetings can
be appreciated. Farslghted people
rsoUM that .West Texas ut coa--

AaCTkthJJcmafiJrljyL tU Sfltl and all of Its
tttt fo make Its position

curs. Recent truus of UrrMWff

shown that yields have been ma--'
terially Increased without excep-
tion. If the entire county can be
mado to sco the wisdom of this
practice, succeedingdroughts can
not work so great havoc as before,

1 XTnr-tJnlt- wl Stittcs-Clram-bei held--
of Commerce Friday, through
its directors, decided upon a
poll of the New Deal program.

iTJiero-ls-JUt-
ln .douht

result or the pou becausemost
of tho members see like the
directors and the directors
have little love for President
Rooseveltand his policies. It

and

100

sure
and you will

now go
pnly ..........

A
CtaM
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Theseblack tribesmenstand in tho wny equip
ment In Its advanceon Ethiopia, As ruthless In their light-Ingj-

they aro odd in appearance,they constitute real obstacle.
However,their emperor is halving them abandontheir armored uni-

forms 'ah'd sharp swordsfor modernclothes and long range guns. Un-

der of foreign experts,ho lias given them In latest
war tactics.

would appeartnat tho chamber,
from Its 1s' mad at
tho dct II becauso times are
better.

Some local people were down
right disappointedwhen Mexicans

none was killed. Becausewe be
lieve we are much more civilized
than our brown we
think they must produceviolence
m their Independence
day. Yet wo think nothing of
smashing tho Ufa out of scoreson
our highways on holidays. That's
the civilized way to do it
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painters making ready 'Removal which asHi--

pectto or 1 so is if SAVE so '
at low-stoc-k prices. BHli

BED ROOM SUITE; solid Maple, consistingof beau-tif- ul

Beo?, Vanity with French triple plate mirror,

Bench Chestof Drawers.

WALNUT BED BOOM SUITE; a smart each

piece showing distinctive Bed, Vanity

plate Mirror, Bench Chest.

fightlntf
impending

supervision

statements,

--three-day

observing

fBi

grace:

$78.50 LIVING. ROOM SUITES; Mohair, genuine
carvings, Spring filled reversible Cushions
to harmonize mohair, A large, roomy

choicevof Wood Rose, Taupe, Rust or Burgundy.

DINING ROOM SUITE; 8 in"

inishrTablerBuffetrHostranoVLC-SidtvChalrB- .

BRIDGE SET, Simmons steel,
chairs table. beautiful set

lasts. Be and see this set
appreciate--

$4.35 BABY
,

i
BABY TWO CAN- -

;

$1,50 BABY
Enamertd , .

Space

Of Few
Item

T. satoirlfj ovutiy

a

training

neighbors,

CHAIRS

I t
WHEEL

Wtkrttifitiifi
$1

Unmr

oCmodcrn

A ship believed
have adornedjn. sailing vessel tho

Norsemen, 'has been dug
from the sand Elizabeth.City,

'

Arch Finch Wilson County,
celebration

world's champion watermelon
grower when produced a melon
weighing 113 pounds.

ntu

Chinese poet, was drowned when
fell from a boat while trying

kiss tho moon's reflection In the
water.
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11 Duce, this 'man Benito
lias namedhimself.

ho Is Italian colony
and means Tnnko it
It takes tho .
blacks who stand defendtheir

also has his on
borders "theso troubled

days."

Kansas shelter belts and farm
be by next

30, under

The first man
waa Taa-tria- n

Dutch

a reduce bovtno
633,404 cattle wero

iv division
animal in 1934-3- 5.

a
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HALF OF OUR BEAUTIFUL STOCK
MUSTBE SACRIFICED REGARD- -

LESS OF SELLING PRICE

12.50

3.2$

VASCAltr-a- t

BASKETS,
Beautifully

Allows
listing

3G85 W B

7JQ50 I

YOUTH'S
inner springMattress. A nr

A bargainat I 7.uD

CLOSE OUT QUALITYCOM-FORT- S.

$0.75 QUILTED
COMFORTS to Tt. D

Price,
$7.50 LENTER MATTRESS-
ES

M

5.95

$34.5QCEDAR CHEST,
Medium .size. An elegantly

beautiful and oo nr
gain LiO.VO

- 4is.H B iH IH bbbB""' -

Mus-wll- nl

Ethiopia,
contends,

such
lives rebellious

country. eyes
Ethiopian

Planting 3,500,000 trees

wopdlots will completed
June present

circumnavigate
Australia AbelJanszoon

(1663-1659- ), preatcst

campaign
tuberculosis

Ihp rinlrfnrnla

Read Herald,Want

K

HlH 7HL
ELbB dbsH IH. bbsHI"'

busy
be before

wk

$65.00

covered

$49.50

French

Walnut
Moquette

$09.50 lovely pieces Walnut

$18.50

$5,75,

The

figurehead,

i

$23.75 SIMMONS BED,

Others'

Walnut fin-is-h,

rjavlgator.

husbandry

Closing Out
All Hardware

At Itojf
JPjrlco
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TABLE LAMPS 'With Pot-
tery base and Parchment
shade,Large assortmentin
colors and designs. r A
Choice :,.,.' 1.3t
$19.50 GIJDER, MADE

and orange colorings. All
ateel , 1H QC
frame ,,,., J.Uf.j7J
9 x 12 GOLD SEAL RUGS,
Guaranteed.To nt
Close Out ...... I Da

If Thre In A rio Of

--mrt-fr mw--

H
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which withdraw from tho picture
Washington turned on the

Jicat.

From Vaga

when

Mr. Nyo sayavlio has not enough
, funds for th la move. Tho senate, In
sTestlgators lmvo been skimped on

. money and order lo wind up their
Inquiry a development which os-

caned attention In tho last minute
rush on Capitol 11111. Tho inqulBt
tors got only $25,000 Instead of $45,-00- 0

aihl word ord6rcd to "complete
, their work." Only $10,000 "Is left,
with numerousdomestic interests.

"Ttjan1rerertelmilherf.hmicaij
producers still to bo examined.
, Progressiva senators insist thai
Ilia fnqulry continue, especially If
war breaks out. Tho embargoact
leaves tlio presidentwith moro dis-
cretionary power than tho public
realizes. Ho must decide whether

-- nn embargo levied against a war-
ring- Italy, and Ethiopia shall bo
extendedto Lcaguo nations which
resort to military demonstrations
against Mussolini. Tho senateIs not
strong for presidential discretion
in such a crisis and it may assign
the conimlttco to checkon the stato
department's enforcement' of tho
pmbargo act

Lawyer
Preliminary perusalof A. T. &' T.

recordsat tho Now York offlco has
reached tho stago. whero choice of
a counsel for this $750,000 inquiry
becomes vital. Official accountants

--&wlcnglnonrnlinvo mulled-thrnu- gh

tho.tolop'liono aompany'fr shoots for
months.
. President Roosevelt showed his
Interest in tho Investigationby tak-
ing over tho task of choosing a
chief. Investigator. Sq far ho has
cot nothing but declinations. The
delay is beginningto chafo some of
the sponsors of tho inquiry. From
'pxperienco they know Uiat any in
quisition suffers if it is not headed
by a Bhrewd lawyer from tho start.
.They fear particularly thatA. T. &
T. may learn too much about the
lino of attack which the communi-
cations commission's accountants
in New York nro pursuing. They

antUiapapcrasl)lpnodiQ.Wash.
Ington for a secret study.

Some commission' members feel
they have been shoved out of the
picture and tficy don't llko it. While

"this president rnra bodi casting
nbout for counsel, Commissioner

"Paul A. Walker hashad sole charge
tof preliminary studies.At a recent
meeting His associatesadopted a
resolution ordering him to report
every two weeks. So far ho and
the president have nothing to re-
port.

iTin
Tho Social Security Board's first

studies disclose that Huey Long's
last filibuster will have almost no

' adverse effect on inauguration of
this r

experiment in caring for the
nation's "neeay, Hatty and exagger-
ated reports have been spreadthat

s,"tho death of the "deficiency bill
.would crlpplo tho undertaking for
many months.

It Is true that thn hoard .hns no
funds for state grants to the aged,
the unemployed, Vo blind, the crip-
pled and maternity parents. But it
has been found that few statescan
qualify under present laws. Even
some of the 35 which havold-ag-o

--pension leglslatlomipw ii'. ben--

,Thcy do not comply with' federal
regulations. Enactment of new
legislation and revision of old sta-
tutes will tako uhtll early spring
In many instancesand by that time
congresswill hjjyo appropriated

GOLD NOW $35 PER OUNCE-CAS-

FOR YOUR, OLD GOLD,
IVatch Cases, ' Kings, Chains,
Spectacle Frames and nil scraps

Gold or Gold Filled,, Licensed
Gold buyer here for a few days
only. IV. II. Cass, Douglass
Ifotet

rtr- -

funds.
Board memberswarn that states

should lion to It. howover. They can
get no federal aid Until qvisry "J"
and "t" In thole laws Is dotted ahd
crossed In accordwith federal lira
Visions! Manjr stales Imvo sept their
Iciral represcntatlvcs'toWashington
to learn what to do and how to do
It. That'a a good tip for others,

Samson -

H

...EflBtefu Industrial and political
rrrlnlcrcsuj may.dc'stroy processing
tax protection for the farmer but
they may also pull down their own
taTlff structurer

Hero's Why) The AAA amend
ments prbvldo that tho government
may spend 30 percentof oil tariff
Fecn)trbnayn5Jff"rr-taTn1-w'- 1

. .... . iports. iew expect it to provo cr--
fcctlvo In shipping farm products
abroad but It docs hook tho tariff
right up vUh-- control of production,
"it opens trro way towara collect-
ing all tariff duties for (farm) ben
nflt tiavmrtnla nnil tariff
duties In ordor got blggor re-- Charges
ccijJis in cuso lurui uuiieiicjurius
destroy tho processing taxes." Like
wise lower tariffs would expand
foreign markets.

The quotason the ultimate, uso of
tho 30 per cent fund are from "Wal-
lace's "Farmer," owned and edited
for.many years by Henry A. Wal-
lace, secretary of agriculture. He
still talks that way and so does
the west,

Notes
"Contingent obligations" Incurred

by Unclo Sam, but not actually ap-

propriated, amount to $9,350,000,000
besides 1'itercst, according to Hep--
icseulaiive Bolton of Ohio., , , Moot
of the items relate- to guarantees
of homo loan and farm loan bonds.
housing, etc. . . . Rep Pcttcnglll of
Indiana lists 42 lines of Industry
that are suffering competition from
tho government. . . Watchfor quiet
transfer of part of tho United
Statesfleet to tho Atlantic.

NEW YOR3
By JAMES McMTJLLIN

Resul-ts-
it isn't likely that tho' United

Stateswill become directly Involved
In any European war. FDR will
certainly do his best to prevent It
and even his Now York foes con.
cede that ha should be able, to avoid
the diplomatic pitfalls that tripped
us In 1914-1- 7. But all the same a
major war-- might--be instrumental
In bringing about important
changes in our governmentalset
up.

The need for a strongand slngle--
mincjed national policy to avoid en
tanglemcntswouiu go far to olfse t
objections of concentrationof pow-
er in the president'shands. Inform
ed New Yorkers understandthat
administration advisers havo this
In mind in planning future New
Deal strategy. Somo of them aro
said to feel that there'sno sense in
forcing tho issue ofgreater federal
authority at presentwhen circum
stances-ma-y result-in-makl- ng It--a
natural development With a mini-
mum of resistancea little later.
This viewpoint is ono reason why
tho "breathing spell" will be an
actuality for some monthsat least.

Another result ofwar would be
to stlmulato American arms ex
penditurestremendously. It's a safo
bet that a much larger share of
both regular and emergency bud'
gets would bo given to tho military
to spend once hostilities break out
In earnest,

Noise--New
Yorkers with first rate for

eign contacts learn that fear of
communism is tho most powerful
deterrent to a general European
brawl. No nation over there can
bo positive about how its armies
are ntilncr to act onco tho lid Is
raff. Thero is so much latent dis
contentespeciallyIn France, Italy
and Germany that putting loaded
guns in young men's hands is llko
smoking in a powder factory. There
isn't much chance of Italian troops
In Africa running amuck but Ital

SiebrandBros.
JVEAMMOTH-CARNIX- AL
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Ian troops ordered to a European
front., might bo something else
again.

Insiders aro convinced that La
val's grand gesture supporting tho
British Idea of invoking League of
Nations sanctions against-- an ag-
gressor"Italy was so much diplo-
matic hot nlr. Comnient runs that
Mussolini must have couch', .the
French premier's wink in his di-

rection asLaval xvint through those
ciutiueiifc-iiiuuunsr-

--- ' -- - -

Franco doesn'tcivo two hoots
a hurricane about what happensto
Ethiopia. Sho docs care vitally
about ho German menace. So her
play Is make a big nolso about
peace and nbout unlte action
with Great Britain to nrcscrvo it
m orlon-to-.rg- Rutniproeiia.j
ment with England and offset the
Anglo-Germa- n naVal treaty. At the
samo time she will bo darned caro-
ful to do nothing which might real
ly Upset Mussolini and.drlvo him
into Hitler's arms.

to

In

to

Tho New York Clearing House
banks aro preparing to talto joint
action to stiffen money rates in
tho, near future. Tho recent weak
ness in government bonds denot
ing a demandfor higher yields "nil
along tho line sets tho stage.Tho
rates that havo prevailed for so
long have failed to stlmulato an
appetltot for bank credit among
desirable- borrowers.Now tho banks

desperatelyin need of increased
earnings havo decided tff try. a
different formula. Fast experience
shows that paradoxically people
aro often moro eager to borrow
when rates go up and It coststhem
more.

This Isn't the first time tho New
York Institutions have planned,to
hike rates. They wcro on tho verge
of it a few monthsago. But on that
occasion two or three dissenters
gummedup the works by refusing
to go along which would havo
given them a competitive advan
tage against those that raised the
price of money. Thero won't be
any hold-out-s this time. All tho lo-

cal banks now realize that shrink
ing earnings and higher costs de-

mand communal action.
The Clearing House banks are

also trying to figure out a new
including

collection charges to which they
can all subscribe. They know such
a move would bo unpopular but
something just has to be done to
meet those uoggonc deposit insure
ancc premiums.

Bold
New-Yo- rk gels-Avo- rd of a Japa

nese incident that Implies a pro
found and significant" change In
popular sentiment.Kisoburo Suzykl

head of the Sclyukal party re
cently made the public statement
at a political massmeetingthat the
governmentwas spendingtoo much
of its income for armaments and
not enough to promote Industry
land agriculture.

Any Japanesewno Had openly
. AH.nnHH .... nWn rtIVU1LTU BUUII UCUBUJ1 U JCUi UU ui

perhaps even a few months ago
would have been courting assassi
nation and would certainly have
wreckedhis party's chancesof get
ting anywhere politically. The fact
that Suzykl dared to criticize the
military so boldly indicates his as.
suranco that the mass of the peo
ples feel the same way about it

Solffl
Tammany profusbua uiautication

at the outcome of this week's pri
maries. Thrco Old Guard leaders
were unseatedIn Manhattan after
bitter battles but tho regulars
cleaned up all other contests.How
ever, astute observersbellevo seeds
havo begun to sprout which will
flower Into entirely new Tammany
leadershipwithin a few years.

Jim Farley has kept out of the
scrap entirely yet two of the vic
torious insurgentsnro more ardent-
ly than tho men they
defeated.They como from key dis
tricts and form the nucleusfor a
now set-u-p which would work moro
harmoniously. vlth Washington.
The Farley machine swept every
borough outsldo Manhattan. ,

It beginsto look as if Mr. Roose
velt can bank on the support of a
nlco solid New York delegationat
tho '36 conventiondespitethe fevcr--

ert efforts-.o-t tno Tammany uiu
Guard to prevent It4

Sure
New York dlehards insist apro

pos of tho Inquiry Into suspected
manipulation bt transit stocks-
that-- it would bo a keen idea to
Investigate, the, hull markfitntihe
two days precodlng publication of
tno president's "brealHIng spell"
letter. They claim. It would sjiow
that Washington insiders weren't
above cashing In on a sura thing
in advance and they would give
their eye-teet-h to prove It, But tho
Exchange mindful perhaps of
WhOB the boss those days shows
a lamentable lackof intereet In the
proposal. j j
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MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoo Repairing

Your PatronageAppreciated

Courteous, Efficient Service
Nortb Facing Court llouso

I .
-

DOLLAR
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Rayon Taffeta

Reg. 29c
4 Yds. for

Plalds"andstripes In
this beautiful ma-

terial. You'll llkp ft
now frock out of
material llko this.

RayonCrepe

Reg. 29c
; 4 Yds, for
This crepe will
inspire you to
make a lovely
new frock and is
washablealso.

89c

In beautiful plain
colors, in a very

Jina quality. A
small
left.

Reg. 8c
14 for

Size 20 x 30. Have all
tho towels you want
at a very low cost
Made of good qual-

ity cqtton yarn

5 for
It Is easyto sco why
this highly absorb-
ent towel is one of
Ward's best sellers.

Reg. 18c

'10 Yds. for
Good quality of un-

bleachedmuslin. It
,is a Ward value for
Dollar Day.

Regr-28-e

4 Yds. for -

81 inch Bleached
'sheeting- of fine?
quality. When you
command see this
sheering you will
want moro than.
four yards.'

-- -

0 For -
SIzo 18.x 36. Extra
large size. You will
want zon at -

these fine towels. It
is a Ward value.

'1

Silk Taffeta

Regular

quantity

Turkish Towels

--Regr23rr

1
Turkish Towels

lH
H

UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN

BLEACHED
SHEETING

CANNON
DISH TOWELS

HM-- J-

?

TeaGlasses

24 for

Tall Tea Glasses.

They aro a real
value.

Run Rite Oil

3 Gal. for

C o.m e Monday

and have your

car drained. ,
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I Boys'

l&Sr--
Black calf-grai- n leather, Rock
oak leather soles. Metal bee).,
clickers

naj'jr

VARNISH

Gal. for

A real 'value In
VarniihTYoii can
buy or gal-

lons at this price.

Roller Skates

School kids enjoy
"skates at school.

U - - f-- '
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Silver Kid
PerfectWith
All Formals

4ffi98
It's sandals for eveningl
And, this silver kid is
stunning with white, pas-

tels or black. Dainty as
can be, light as a feather.
GracefulLouis heel. A low
price for such quality.
Sizes 4 to 8.

i New Fall Hit!
p TailoredTies

.& KwiwIrCunflft- -
UIIIGIIII-WHVU- V

Like your smartest wool-

ens the surface has a
rough appearance. Step
into them and forget them

jibrreal foot case.. Smart

"S-'iO-
51r 4 to R.

tf UV '

Kid or Suede
Ties . . Smart

andComfortable

249
Older Women particul-
arly like the smart con.
servative Unci of this

toe, sensible
Cuban heel for real foot

stitofcing trim. Black
Kid. Sues4 to 8.

$1

$1

n m . ffn.i. fr,rv w,

i aiK
i,1

Oil treated, double tanned
brown ellukln! . Moccastln'iyle toe. lllanket cuff, li
inches high.

SO Bnrs for

A good Naptha
Soap, A Ward
value;

5 cell

nickle plulcd.

WARD'S
HOE

mmmmhmmwmmbhmibmbwimm

N?b7Hv
Oxfords

JTioya,

DAY
MONDAY

SOAP

Flashlight,'

New Suede-Tie- s

1

Flashlights

WEEK

Wards finest! Trim, tailored and
wonderfully comfortable.Boule-

vard heel. Black or brown.

Brown Ghillie Ties

2.98
Crushed leather with calf
Leather soles, heels-- Goodyear
welt. Sizes 3V to 8.

HighRfdlngJiBsr.
.7.

Four,12jplct Sljle. Jllack
Suede. Smart boulevard heel.
Sizes i to If.

Men's Black- Oxfords
"3JJ

rino Calfikln! Narrow toe
model! Flexible leather soles.
Goodjear welt, construction
Xtubber heels.

SUITING

for School
Drchsc
Keg. 15c

8 Yds. for u
Something now for
girl's sidiool Drcaacs.
Sho can4 havo.scvor-a-l

nlco dresses at
this price.

Reg. G9c

Single blankets, d
s'fze 70x80, made M
or. line couon.

Bed

Reg. 79c
2 For

tnTriTnoTJciTSTrrcinsr
Blzb 80 x IPS. A full
bed size, In almost
any color you want."
"Find a valuo c any
placA Jlkc Mil
cept Wards."

--PRISeffcLA
S CURTAINS

Reg. 59c
2 For

A real valuo In cur-taln- a,

In lovely col-
ors for bed or living
toom. A small quan-tlt-y

of theso

Reg. 20e--
4for

Hero Is a value In
curtain Panels. At
this prlco you-- can
have panel curtains
In every room In tho
house. A Ward val--

Reg. 39o
3 For"

If you ncea neicu
shades in your-- house U"
como In Monday. A Jft
good quality shade fanu in 4 colors, umy
a. small quantity.

Reg, 59c

2 For
A beautiful, fancy

window crane,
Freshen up your
room:? with 'these
new cranes,.

2 For

Pine quality

Shirts. Pearl but--
tons, whites and
fancy colors,

t
BLANKETS

Spreads

CurtainPanels

Window Shades

CRANES

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

Broadcloth

a

J

IL

1

V HOOVER MCiiommifl t ;4t4tmt;t;o
POINTING CO.

a
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TIIK STEpit-Abllen- o game last
night was" welt scouted at least It
should,have been. Mcwiuiams ana
KeyCs were on-hd- from Lubbock,
as well as Bo Williams.- - From
Breckenrldgo wns Eck Curtis and
Morris. Coscos Loboes were repre
Bcnted by Dexter Shelley. Coaches
Gllmore, PrJ33Jr and Hennlg of
Sweetwatertook down notes, as did
Coaches Prullt and Loveron of
.Plalnvlew. Tonto Coleman and Har
ry Taylor, San Angclo mentors,
kept a close' check from the press

' box.

BLONDY CROSS, San Angclo
scribe, left tills want ad at the
office: "WANTED Somo football
competition." '

'BLONDY CROSS,
"San, Angclo."

"SPEEDY" MOFFETTrStcor line
coach, answered; "Try Abilene."

.

A FEW doj a ago "wo mado 'n
rack at Ed Hennlg of the Sweet--

wter school for being caught this
year shy of experienced material.
Boo Cooke of the SweetwaterRe-
porter flung back: "Well, Tom,sEd
lias the situation pretty well in
hand, If nothing happens.Wo sup-
pose that Coach Ed is getting
aroundto that unwieldy problem by
having three capable assistants.
This divides fticm up and divides
the work. Priddy works with the
centers and guards, Aycock with
the tackles andGllmore with the
ends, leaving the backfleld work to
Ed .And personally, we believe the

SAID COACH Harry Tajlpr aft-
er the game last night: "Mayhew
should give Cordill a letter for
throwing that pass." Taylor was
referring to the aerial Olle tried
late in the game that was inter-
ceptedby an Abilene man.and car-
ried for a touchdown.

HARRY HAYS, who cavorts In
the San Angclo backfleld this year,
may be better.,than his brother
Curly, who played with the fine
Cat team two years 'ago. Harry is
very good defensively and Is not
a grandstander.Curly always liked
to put on a one-man show for the
customers.

BRIST0W7 GENTRY and BIU
Barcus kept close tab of tho Bob-
cats Friday night when they bowled
over Jtanger. 60 to 0.

MAX CASTS HIS
EYES TO GOLF

SPECULATOR, N. Y. (UP)
Max Baer Is casting eyes on tho

raweCTiaiaies umarcrn goir

Til kayo Braddock. After that I'll
take a whirl at the movies, maybe
have one more fight, retire as un-

defeatedchampionand thentake a
cfack at the amateur golf title,"
Baer said In one breath Saturday.

"I shoot in the low elghUes and
Jbigh seventiesnow," he added. "Iffl
put my mind to It I'll be a cinch to
win the amateur crown y 1938 be-

cause1 that's what-- I'm going after
when I retire from boxing."

Workouts Only Fair
- "Max's workouts, howftycr. haven't
shownanything to prove that hq is
even going to get beyond his first
obstacle beating Louis,

He boxed lour rounds today, two
with Abo Feldman andtwo against
Gcorgo Turner. He turned In one
of the poorest efforts of the cur
rent training-siege-.

Jimmy Braddock, thechampion,
who first picked Baer to win- - and
thpn rnnnppn ma mina. cumpcq on
Max's band wagon again Satur
day. l

"Louis will hit Baer until he Is
too tired to lift-hi- s hands,? said
Jimmy. "Baer will take the decis-
ion, I think."

IndiansDefeat
Chicago,7 To 3

CLEVELAND (Stt) Tho In-Ca-

found Teddy Lyons and Les
Tletjo for 11 hits hero Saturday,
Including Hal Troskys home run,
to defeat Chfcago, 7--3.

Monte Pearsonwas steadyon the
hill for tho Ohtoana and with good
Kupport by his matcs.rasjieverIn
cerlous. trouble, holding lho ChTsox
to' six hits.
Chicago 001002 000--3 0 0
Cleveland ,,.. 000 203 20x 711 1

Batteries Lyons, TJetjc and Sew-ell-

Pearsonand Phillips.
S

HitchcockLeads
,-- gCoBola-yictor-yl

JWEW YORK(P Creentrce, led
1m Tommy Hitchcock, won the Na

tional Open Polo championship for
tin nnt time Saturday as It rode
ta n exciting overtime 7 to 6 vic-
tory everAurora beforea shouting
SSQXi & 8,0007
'' 31m winning goal was scoredby
0oV H. jptwtwlck.after the gong
bd mundai ending the .first seven
mlnwU Mwrtlaw ohukker,

..j " t
, Iter Unmi 1,,000 trout were
BiMtaH In tefcM MMt traws of

Hemirk SmW :4M

Steers Fooled
By Fast

Bier Spring's hleh school

a 'very ragged anaadisappointing pertormance Saturday
night under thelights at the Herd corral,losing 18 to 14 be-

fore a record crowd of 2,800,
Abilene presenteda well balanced andtrained ctub that

starteda little Blow but gained a notch as the game prog-
ressedand by the half .had"the Steersshadedand slipping.

TheAbilene secondary, composedof Moser,.Jones,King
and Couch, was small but fast and tricky, and bewildered
Steersfound it impossible to turn the tide.

The Eaglesbracedin, the second period and showed
real fight. Many of the Abi-

lene gainswere made inside a
wing position mannedby Hil- -

dreth. Jones,who handled the
right wing post, turned in a
nice performancealthoughhe
was-kep- t well in check mostof the
time by a couple of the visitors

Tho '.Steer line jvas shoddy in
spots, and it was plainly evident
that tackles were in need of ad-

justment. Madison at loft guard,
was one of tliB bestHscroppcrs with
Coburn at left tackle also a stand
out In the Big Spring line.

In tho Abilene forward wall,
Dodd at left end, Joerls at right
tackle and Herman on right end
did very creditablework.

King, diminutive Eagle left half,
did his share of ball toting with
Moser, who kicked dust at the Bo-vin-

on several occasions.
Abilene hammered away at the

demoralized Big Spring,club as the
third quarter opened'and succeeded
In doing a fair job of shattering the
Steer interference

For the first few minutes of the
"SaTflE-t- Kc two teai ed
around in the middle or tne neiu,
but about midway of the period
Cordill took a punt by Couch on
the fifty, drove wide to the right
and was run out or uounas on inff
Abilene 26. Big Spring looked good
then as Interference was all there
and clicking perfectly.

Woodrow Coots took a slant to
the left and cut back to the ErTle
fifteen whero he was tackled but
It was a first down. Flowerspound
ed at center and,plcked up a yard
and Coots worked his way to the
Abilene nine, where he was down
ed by Cumpton and Couch.... GPQtsI
backed, away a little on tne nexi
play and tossedone to Cordill who
was downed on the one-yar- d mark
er. Coots"scalnperedwide to Uhe
rlghtrand over-e&slIi- t1ipfrst
marker. Jack Wilson oootcu me
extra 'noint.

Just before the secona quarter,
Moser, the fleet Eagle back wno
was to causesuch a turmoil In the
closlhg minutes of the game, made
a first down on the Big Spring 19.

CumDton nicked up three yards
and King went through the right
side of the Big Spring line to the
ten stripe. Couch carried the ball

r on the next piay.
hut penaltiesand a-- bad pass from
center cost the Abilcnlans a
senrlnn -.

ODDOrtunity.
. . ...

Moser continued to cause troufiie
In the latter part of the second pe-

riod and set the Btago for. the first
Eagle marker when he mado a
first down on the Big Spring three,
Moser then made a hard drive at
center andwas only inches from
tho coal line when officials got un
der tho tille. Cumptpn then took
tho nleskin and made tt thrust at
center that carried the ban over,
His try for point was blocked.by
Whlscnllunt

Coburn, helped stave on Abilene
rally In the latter part of the pe-

riod when he recovereda fumble
by Couch.

The "half ended with Big Spring
nomin a huxuw, - ku( m
last two quarters wero not with
out a pack of thrills and exciting
moments. , '

Neither team tallied In the third
quarter out tne Abl
the fans on their feet wltlTconstant
threats. Several times the visiting
ball luggers tore by all but Cordill,
Big Spring safety man who always
managedto stop tho rush,

The Big Spring rally early In the
fourth was spectacular but short
UveTlrCartltll-complet-ed

Coots for flvo yards out of. bounds
bn the Abilene IS. Cordill then
slipped through to lho-- nlne"for n
first down. Cordill then angled
back and shot a pass to Coots who
took It over his shoulder as he
steppedacrossthe goal line. Jones
was right on Coots heels and could
have made the catch, Wilson boot-
ed tho extra point.

Two minutes later Couch of tho
Abilene team shot a, pass to Moser
pn the Abilene 3.5 yard marker-- and
tlioEirgl6breezedBjong"tho-sldo-lin- es

at a fast clip to score. The
Coots brothers were closq behind
but failed to snag him, Cumpton's
trv for cotnt was no good and Bie
Sprint;"styi held the lead H to.U,
DutDiiene-quicK-iy auuea-anoi- nr

six points.
The Big Spring quarterbackwas
oor, and the Herd made the
grand bust" In tho waning min

utes of tho contest when leading
by two- - points, a pass was called
and Coi'dlll'a aerial was snagged
by Moser on the Kagle 35 and be
scoreu on a ucauiuui uasn.

The locals closed out the game
with a wild aerial attack that fail
ed to click".

Although showing some Improve-
ment oyer the. Pecos game, Steer
playing us a whole was ragged.

Oft the fifth play of the game
tne Alillaulans almost were away
fort a touchdown when Couch

iJUjUMlsStoeft JW4 tg.jKoscj wfco was
absolutely In ;he qjear but vm
EagleAteffed it after taking a fw

Backs
onM)theclaBBie8fe-oggregationfMnst-,fIa3r'tarnT5d-nn

Steer grid machine, touted as

Steer-Eag-le

GameDope

STATISTICS
" Klckoffs

Blir Spring (Cordill kicking) lilck- -

eu mree. times ltir vv jurus, jui
Icno, returned .11 ynnls.

Alillcno (Cumpton kicking) kick.
ed four times for 101 j firth, Big
Spring returned 60 yards.

Passes
Big Spring attempted id passes,

completed five for 71 yards, had
three Intercepted tfnd returned for
51 yards, socn Incomplete.

Abllcno attempted eight paBscs,
two completed for C5 yards, o
Interceptedand returned 1? yards,
flvo Incomplete.

Punts
For Big Spring Cordill kicked

nine times for 340 jards,or 38 jard
average,Abilene returning 01 yards.
fAbllene --kickedeight times for
212 yards, or 20 yards average,Big
Spring returning 20 yards.

Yards From Scrimmage
Big Spring gained 143, Abilene1

gained 211 yards. Tor Big Spring
Grnv ran two times for two vards.
one jard average; CirfdIU 12 for
74 yards, lost five, for Su--4 yard
average; Coots 12 times llfor Co

5 jartlu;
Flowers two for two, ono yard av
erage.

For Abilene Harris ran four
times for seven yards, 13--4 jard
average;Couch 11 times for 40, lost
seven, 2 3--4 yard average; Moser
14 for 39, lost four, 21-2 average;
Jonesono for two yard loss, --1 aver
age; King 18 for 87, lost three,4 2--3

average;Cumpton eight for 32, four
jard average.

Tenaltles
Big Spring penalized eight times

for 70 yards.
Abilene penalized five times for

65 yards.
First Downs

Big Spring nine, Abllcno 14.

Scoring Touchdowns
For Big Spring Woodrow Coots,l
for Abilene, Cumpton, Moser 2.

Points After

Score By Quarters
Big Spring ...... 7 0 0 712
Ablleno , 0 0 0 1218

Officials
Cantrill (T. C. U.), CrcsweU

(Pitt), Payno (A. C. C).

New Yorkers
Irail ligers

Americans Keep Going
With 5--2 Win Over

Boston Rcil Sox

BOSTON (SpU Thq New York
Americans kept vallcntly on the
trail of the Detroit Tigers with a
5--2 Wn QVfir till Tywfnn.'HMl. Kmr

hereSaturday,
The Bdstonlans Jumped away

Into a ono one lead In the first inn
ing bu,t tke Yankeestied It up In
lha third and took a permanent
lead in tho fifth, scoring three
runs.

Tho New Yorkers combed the
ptferingH or VIlion and"Rlfodes
far eleven hlUuwhllc the Sox could
manago-bn-

iy seven off Murphy.
New York ,,,,001030 100511
Boston ....,.,,100010 0002 7 1

Batteries Murphy and Dickey;
Wilson, Rhodesand Ferrcll.

VAUGHAN GltlPS"
BATTING CROWN

NEW YORK (UP) Arky
Vaughn, Pittsburgu ihortatop,ap
parenlly lias Xeague
batting chmapionshlpabout clinch
ed, but his hopesof becoming the
first ,400 hitter since 1830 arc rap
idly dwindling, according to aver
agesthrough Thursdaysgames.

L VaUghan leads tho National
League with an average or ,387,
havingdropped 11 points In a week.
Joe Medwick, St. Louis Cardinals'
outfielder, lost u points, out con
tinues to hold second place with
.857r

Joe Vosmlk, Cleveland outfielder,
tops, the American Leaguo with
318, a gain of point ever last
week, but is being pushedby Jim-
my Foxx, Philadelphia Athletics'
first baseman,vha.uddd la points
to brin ghlr averagela .318

Bill Lee, Chicago Cubs, replaced
Dizzy Dean as the National
League's leading pitcher by win
ning two games to bring bis record
to 19 games won and 8 lost. Dean
lost S gamesand woa 1 to jsako
Us rerU-3- 7 won aadJl-kaw- . A;
r won mi kwt 1 to wk U ?

e 17 wen as lt ir nh mm

Major College Grid Teams
Boston,Phils

Divide Bill
Curt Davis And Huck Belts

Turn In Shutout Vic- -

lories Saturday
PHILADELPHIA-(Sn- l) Curt

Davis and Huck Bctts turned In
shutout victories hero Saturday to
give the Boston Braves and tho
Philadelphia Phils an even break
In tho twin bill, the Phillies win
nlng the first, 6-- and losing the
second, 4--

Davis, tho reformed third sacker,
set the Redskins down with six
hlta lri the starterwhile his mates
got to Danny MacFaydeh for 12,

but Botls was better in the night--
can, limiting . tho Wilsonmen to
three blnles.

After a scoreless first inning, the
Phils broke loose in tho following
thrco frames for all their runs
countfng twlco In the second, thrice
In tho third anU oi.ee in tho fourth.

Tyler nnd Berger hart hnmo.nind
for Boston In the nightcap, both
coming In lho sixth.

First gome:
Boston : 000 000 000 0 6 2
Phlla 023 100 OOx 0 12 0

Batteries: MacFaydenand Spoh-
rer; Davis ana xoau.

Second game:
Boston 001 003 000 4 8 1

Phlla. 000 000 0000 3 0

Batteries: Betts and Dall; Blvin,
Mulcahy and Holdon.
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HERD SMOTHERED
IN ?29 SEASON
(By liANirmHTT

The Big Spring Steers went
thru one of the most disastrous
seasons In the history of the school
during the 1929 season as a mem-
ber of the most powerful district
in the state, but at the same time
developed one of tho greatest
aerial attacks ever seen In West
Texas grid circles and salvageda
bit from all their lnsspn with a
decisive 14--0 victory over the
Sweetwater Mustangs, their most
bitter rivals.

Bill Stevens was back at the
helm during the '29 seasonand de--

vblooed what West Texas sport
writers termed the "scrappiest"
eleven seen in some time.

With Burma Barley j3 captain,
fMnvonn .hnrl two 01 the local
school's greatest wings and u par
of backs that were wizards wnen
It came to tossing the pigskin.

LltUe Ted Phillips and Buren
Edwards were the ends while Bus
ter Bell and Delbert Rogeraformed
a team" in the secondary that
Droved hard to stop.

The Steers tallied only 76 points
durlng-th-e '29 season but 51 points
came in the last five games, ineir
onnositlon tallied a total of 232

olnls durins tho Beaeonr-Fc4-c.
win

over tho locals with ai58-- 0 victory,
Meeting Ranger, Slaton, Breck-

enrldce and Son Angelo pn succes
sive week-end-s, the Longnorns
failed to record.a point, but finally
broke through In their fifth game
against Mineral Wells for a touch
down and a 0 victory.

Ranger initiated (ho locals' sea
son with a 40-- 0 reversal, Slaton
declsloned them. 12--0. tho Breck--
enrldce eleven walloped them, 58--

and Angelo took the Herd Into
camp, 14--0.

The Stevens forces never naa a
chance against the Bulldogs In the
season's starter, but tho locals
were expected to put up Jt better
fieht acalnst Slaton than they did,

--The tiny-Tig-er machlne-rcpulse- a

every offensive effort tne Diacu
and gold put forth and steam-ro- ll

ered their way to two touchdowns,
Led by the great Magness

brothers, Audrey and Boone,

on a Texas schoolboy gridiron, tho
Bucs 61 Breckenrldgo scored at
will against tho Stevens machine.

Bill Blssett's Concrio Bobcats
held them scoreless for the fourth
straight game witn tno jui-Btat- c

''Scrap Iron" jGrlmes as a Trojan
on-t- ho alefenser hutDelhertRogcrfi
finally put tho Steer eleven Into
tho victory column when ho took
a pass from Cecil Neil and raced
over the goal lino against Mineral
Wells.

Encouraged by their first vic
tory, the Big Spring boys returned
the following week-en- d to defeat
Snyder, 10--7, Rogers, Bureh Ed
wards aniJRobert TOdwell tallying
the markers.

Tho Longhorns suffered a Jet--

down after tho Snyder victory and
succeededJndoIng (ivory thing
wrong in a 38--0 defeatat the hands
of the Eastland Mavericks.

Muster iieu tooic a pass irom
Rogers.to score on Ablleno which
was a moral victory, and the Steer
machine clicked perfectly against
KuMlu.alM.ln......... ... nd.1Ul,lAlnEu J..-- .v. ..t ....,, -

Two beautiful passes resulted In
(he two touchdowns, Rogers and

.01

Tho speedy BustexBell--rir55- d 68
yaidsln-ettctru-io end zone rnark
era against uisoo wnon tne maers
went down before the Loboes, 22-1- 2,

Bell's run came on a heave
from Rogers, Edwards accounted
for tho other six points when Its
took u short passfrom the fecond-ar- y

unit plokod liiu way-- soirle 11
yards for the marker".

Bell sidestepped the opposition
for 27 yards to mark up another
touchdown against Brownwood
but theLions came right lack with
Captain Thomas as th leader to
score and klcktd a peal to 44eat

is l fiiiagnam,t, ,,,,.., - -
Th WavMMBMM. howevtr. cksid

out Um Mgi)wg4ite-- 1M vfctyy
IWflflJdM'MHMdA i

BOBCATS MAY BE TOUGH IN
DISTRICT FOOTBALL RACE

Taylormfeii unwila
dogs, Oil Belt Favorites,In Non--

Titular ClasK J

By TOM BEASLEY
San Angelo's Bobcats, rated by

the early season schoolboy grid
iron dopestarsas "Just fair," bat-
tered tho old dope bucket and
amazed sports followers by slash-
ing the OH Belt favorite Ranger

59 to 0 in tho Concho ballwlck
Friday night In a game that was
sweet rovenge for the Angeloans.
It was tho first ttmo In history' a
San Angclo football learn had ever
defeateda Ranger club.

Expert gucssers had given the
Bobcats only an outside chanceof
trimming --the vctcrnn Ranger club
Which had a wldo edga over the
Cat3 In both weight and experi
ence.

The Concho club, however, ex
hibited a smooth, well-plann- at
tack thai never faltered. They
opened with a hang and wound up
the game still hustling and battling
far nil they wero worth, and fans
went away convinced that the San
Angelo club would bo rjght in the
midst of the title scrap all the way
out.

Before tho half was up Coach
Harry Taylor was subbing freely,
and his third string Cajs turned in
a fair account of themselves,bat-
tering the Bulldogs n't every turn.

By'the end of the third quarter
every! man on the San Angelo
sauad forty had seen service In
the game.

Harry Hays, brother of Curly
Hays who toted the pigskin for tho
Bobcats two years ago when they
climbed to the semi-final- s in tho
state racer was one but a!
and spectacular runs during tho
game that branded him as a seri
ous threat. Shifty, fast and smart,
the d Hays boy zipped
through the Bulldogs for gain aft--

cr gain.
Ray and Jones,other lightweight

Bobcat ball toters, showed a lot of
s.tuff. Taylor has a set"" of backs
that have speed to spare and are
Just as shifty as a coach could
desire. Blocking on tho San An
gelo team was good.

Jacoby, 200-pou- Ranger boy,
who was one qf the best wingmen
In the state last season,,nroveu
very disappointing in tne Bulldog

Golf Tournament
Starts

NationalRace
Lose !3 To 6 To Brooklyn

After CoppingOpener,
3 To 2

NEW YORK (Spl.) The New
York Giants lost all chancesat the
National league title here. Satur

splitting wlthc0urse beIng ftt.1 l 4L..ino oiuy uuB. ""iifirst ame, In eleven innings
and losing the second which, turned
Into a sluggingbee, 13--0,

Jlarry'Gurnbertrrecruit brought)
the from tne in-UDloto In "seasoni. . . . .... i.ternatlonal circuit, twiricu tne

Giants to a well earned victory In
the opener.

Ho.allowed tho Robins to tie the
score in tho eighth but was airtight
through the rest of the way while
his mates finally broke through a
tight defense Watson Clark for
a run.

Th the second encounter, the
boys of Ebbetts field settled 'the
game In the second Inning when
thcjrtalHed-elght-runsrThey-add-ed

four runs. In the fourthanu com--

pleted tho rout with another In the
fifth. -- ...

Al Todd homered for the Robins
in the second with one aboard and
Ethan Allen duplicated his feat
with a circuit clout in tho fourth.
Frey also had one In the fifth.

Cuccinello hit boundary belts for
tho Terrymen,Jackson'sblow com---

Ing In tho fourth, Wyatt's in tho
ninth, Bartell's in tho third and
Cucclnello's Jn the fourth. -

First gamoi
Brooklyn .,,000-0)1- 010 002 7 2
New York , .000 200 000 013 0 2

Batteries and Lopez;
Gumbert and Mancuso,

M.,rookiyn . , , ,usu iu ooo jajsu
New York ....PUSOO-C02-0 8 1

BaltFls"Mungo and Lopei;
trol0co KltclrantHBannlng;

game that was played on Thanks
BlVng day. Both tallies were
mado ot passes,Phillips going ov-

er for ono and for the other
Stevens lined up tho team with

Edwards at left end, Paul
py" Smlth-aU4- oft Jackie,-- .Elms
Eugg atleft Tguard, Captain Bar
ley at center, oscar Kemsomat
right guard. Carlfcn Coburn tl
right .tackle, FhllUpa at left end,
Dick Moore and uob Kiaweu m

halve. Buster Bell at quarter and
Dewert Rogers

--VU MMJbrj
lferiie, H- -

rM, WMMMT,

Over Kangers Bull

beauttful-ru- nr

backfleld. His only flash to 'speak
of came In the third period when
ho. skidded down the sidelines for
25 yards but stopped cold on
his next four attempts.

Angelo's initial counter 'came
eight minutes after tho opening
blast. Without a passbeing tossed
the Cats made a straight march
down tho field, Hays taking the
ball over tho stripe and booting
the extra point.

On a beautiful sixty-fiv- e yard
lope, (Ray, chalked up another six
points for Angelo only four mln--
utcs after Hays had made tho first
score. Ray shagged a Ranger
punt and was away like a flash,
weaving1 and twisting his way
through tho whole Ranger team,

A blocked kick led to tho Bob
cats' third touchdown In tho first
period. Peyton attempted to boot
on the Rang6r thirty but a Bobcat
boy blocked it and the Taylormcn
started on another touchdown
drive. Hays took It to the Ranger
one-fo-ot line for a first down and
Ray dived over center on tho
play to score without much effort
Hays kicked the pigskin between
tho uprights for the extra tally.

Utterly Routed
Ranger's highly-toute- d Bulldog

team Wa3 utterly routed,. rThey
failed to show even a semblance of
team work at any point in the
game.

Bnnn nftnr thn .fieennd period
opened M. Jonesmade anothersit
points for the Bobcats, and a little
later sensationalyoung Hays
boy made a dash for thegoal line

Bulldog nipped him three yards
short of the payqff stripe. He
scored, however, on a line play.

Bowden, another Bobcat back
who is a classy per-
formerrchlpped a notch In the hull
of San Angelo grid fame in the
last quarter when he twice,

He drove over.center for tho first
marker and returned an intercept
ed pass seventy-fiv- e yards for his
second touchdownof the game....... . . .

Maya compietea tne san-- Angeio
scoring just a few minutes
lho final gong when hr wheeled
through the center of. the line from
the Bulldog stripe.

At Many
xiy jLOUI'

neyFor First
Time

The annual fall golf tournament
of the Municipal course will open
Sunday, Pro Charles Akey said
Saturday. It will be 72 hple medal
play, In flights, with prizes for
winner and runner up'-sl- n each
flight.

It will be the first all medal play
tournament held on the Muny

day by a double bill and Ja stagedt.1 ...lHH
3--2,

by

Clark

Bell

"Slop

.Ow.

was

next

the

tallied

before

seven

of a large number of fans. ofAkey said. Golfers will have the
lopportunlty to test their skill

Par.
Merchandise-- prizes will be given

and regular greensfees will prevail.
One week will be given for each

18 hole round. Golfers will be al--
foweu to turn In only one round
per week,T and participants, must
gci. signea prus at tne goir snop
prior to tho start of each round.

First round Sept. 22 through-Sen-t.

29; second round Sept. 30 through
Oct. 6; third round Oct. 6 through ofOct 12; fourth round Oct. 13
through-- oetrw.

v

Allison; Ryn Win tc

At Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES WW In the most gin
sensational match of the- - Pacific
Southwest championship Wllmer
Allison and John Van Ryn, na-
voiced to the finals here Saturday
with a Tfl, 7--8, 6--4 Triumph .oyer
wnrisimn uousses and Jacques
urugnon or France, before acap
city crowd of 4,000 persons?"''

LQAtTGOLFERS ma

TO ATTEND MEET

Charles Akey, local Muny golf
pro, and Harry Davidson, will at
tend the Texas cham
pionship tourney at the Dallas
Lakewood country club Oct, U, the
tourney to be SO holes best balj.

Preceding the Frotinateur links
engagementwill be the Texas Cup
mateW3TTnnnoup-MatelsjK"tea- hi

of selected proa plays a, team 'of his
the state's bestamateurs.The pros
are undefeated to date.

On Oct. 18 a team of pro women al
golfers will play members of th has
Dallas Wmbwi Gotf juwociatoa.

"f i

In imr, LostdeM beasteA 'M "hack--
my wel" vfcfek wm 1m aim

it-- -- -- j,,

Swing Into Action,
,,,- -

LnnoWnfi Tu
-

Fine Fettle
Show Excellent Timing,
TechniqueIn Execution

0-Lln-

AUSTIN (Spl) "Our whole out
look is much better since the sen
iors who will form tho backbone
of our team havecome ardund bet--'
ter and faster In the first ten days
than was expected." Thus Jack
Chevltmv summed up the status
of tho University ot Texas Long- -

horns as he glancedover tho squad
In Saturday afternoon's light
scrimmage.

The Steersare about a week, far-
ther advancedthan they were at
this tlmo last Bcasonand aro show
ing excellent tlmlijg and tcchnlquo
lii the execution of plays. Better
blocking and a more thorough
knowledge of individual play fcs- -

dltrnments. bas been demonstrated
by tho squad as a whole, Chevlgny
sa,d-- .

Five letter men, four of them
seniors, arc considered tho real
nucleusof the team this year, and
It is their unexpected high clnssi
norfnrmanee that has promptea
rhovlpnv to uncll somo of his
pnrlv i?loom.

In tho line Capt-'Jo-o Smart at
fight guard and HarrJs Van Zandt
at r Eht end, Dotn seniors, aim
Clint Small, Jr, at left tackle are
the men who will have to anoui
der most of the burden. Chubby
little- - Joe Smartt has been pulling
out of the line and blocking In

much better style than last year,
and the Longhorn coach believes

hn.nnc.pt-thO.lcad- -

Ing running guards In the confer
ence this season.

Stellar End
In the huskv Van Zandt the

Lonchorns havea right end of out
standing ability. His consistent
defensive play of last season lias
boon auamentedby nn improve
ment In blocking and pass receiv
ing 'to hake him stand almost on
a. par wltli Uiu sensational Phil
Sancer of tho 1931 tenm.

Chevlgny believes that in Small
he has ono of the leading wckics
in the conference. The d

Amnrillo lunior has, started the
season playing the same-- rugged
tvno of football as he showed at
the close of last season. A steady
blocker on offense and a power
houseon defense, Small should be
a serious contenderfor
enco honors this year.

The two ' seniors, who are sche-

duled to carry most of the Joad in
tne, Dacimeia arc dubici juit""- -

of Robstown and James naaiocu
of Marshall. Boh aro experienced
left lialfbacks who pass and kick
well, and their stellar showing dur-in- ir

tho first ten days has given
Lonchorn coaches a feeling of se
curity about tho position vacated
by tno losa ut buiiii Hinmni

JmSHma qlwwwl-mriyflashf- cof-

brilliance at passing last season
and Hadlock. was Tio more than
average. Both have Improved noti-
ceably In their marksmanship,and
Jurecka Is kicking longer nnu
truer punts than ever before In
his career.

Several other letter men and
sophomores have demonstrated
marked Improvement to givo tho
Longhorn early-seas- stiSck a
slight boost. Jack Collins at end,
Moreland Chapmanat guard and
Bill PItzer are letter men who are
expected to have a good season.

Among the new men, Ed Strout
El Paso at loft halfback, John

King of Houston at guard, and
Judiion Atchison of Batrd at full- -

the early scrimmagesthe fast and
deceptive running Strout has at-

tracted considerable attention. This
170-pou- youngster has served
notice to the senior backs at tho
position that bo is oUt to Wlinr
placo on tho 1935 eleven.

Atchison's speed at luimacK,
coupled with his smart defensive
wark,jnark him as a serious eo
phomore contender, while King
has given several good exhibitions

excellent running guatd play.
An their

final webk of.tralnlng before their
curtain ralsor hero with Texas'A,

I. Javellnas on Saturday,, all
eves will bd on the Important sen
lors und tho promising youngsters.

OnQ more light scrimmage-- ses
sion and plenty of long and tedi
ous signal drills are in store for
the squad beforo tho coaches be

to taper off on Thursday,

OMahomaCityJls
--Playoff Leader
OKLAHOMA CITY UP Oklaho

City took n 2 to 1 lead in the
Shaughneasy--planplay-o- ff .orlos
here Saturday nightby winning 3
tox3, from Beaumont.The winning

The teams play again Sunday,
. '

BLACK BOMBER
WJNJDS UP WORK

POMPTON-5LAKE- flKeen,
eager and confident, Joe Louis,
wounrtphlatralnlngSaturdayfor

15 round heavyweight engage
ment with Max Baer in Mew York
next Tuesdaynight The sensation.!

Detroit fcegre topped off what
Ue a more w ! aay tkr

weeds' werk hy Msta MVMt dww
,wy rmi Hf twr, jpjuhmlm, en nm

mi ! is mtmt tfca
. 'TZ--j t - tfciFi;fB&j &''

o

" j

MARKS ARET
L0FSTDMT

Big CIudb Open With
Bang Against Minor

Outfits a&j
A numberof major college

fo.otbn.lL teams swung into
action In" various sections of
the country Saturday and
generally hung up lopsided
scoreson minor opponents.

vThc most evenly ' fough.t
games in the South were
where Virginia and William
and Mary battled to a score-
less tie, Virginia Polytechnic
Institute managed to beat
Roanoke, -- 6 to 0, Davidson
beat Elon by the samemar-
gin, and Newberry whipped
Guilford, 13 to 0.

Clemson taeatJPresbyterian
25 to 6 and South Carolina
beatErsldne,S3 to 0. .

Vanderbilt started off -- with
a 3d to 0 victory over Union
University of Tennessee. In
the East, Holy Cross buried 3
Rhode Island, 32 to 0.

In the Southwest,Southern
Methodist whipped Denton
Teachers, 39 .to 0, Texas
Christian whaled Howard
Payne, 41 to 0, TexasAggies
beatStephenF. Austin, 37 to
6.

Mrs, PMtlips
AndMrs.fficEs
Golf Finalists

Mrs. Sncnce, Mrs. Robb
To Play For Flight

Honors
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, who 'has

gainedIncreasingnotice In tourna--
raent play--this yearwIlMncet-Mr- s.

Theron Hicks, another top golfer,
In the final matin -- of tho
Women's Golf Association tourna-
ment today. '

Mrs. Hicks defeatedMrs. Harry
Stalcup 2 and 1 Saturday while
Mrs. Phillips was putting Mrs. M.
H. Bennett out, i and 3. Mrs.
Hicks had prtvtously eliminated
Mrs. Ralph Rlx b and 4,. and Mrs.
Phillips stroked her Way to a 0

J na

--Mrs. Sppnoo nnd Ttfri ,T T,IRobb will for first flight hon
ors today, Mrs. Spenco having de
feated Mrs. CharlesAkey 1 up "and
Mrs. Robb ' beating Mrs. R. L.
Parks, 5 and ,4.

Mrs. Rlx and Mrs. Rush play
for tho championship consolation.
Mrs. .Rush won from Mrs. Travis
Reed by default and Mrs. Rlx from
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, 2 nnd 1. Mrs.
P. H. Liberty, who nosed Mrs. Vol
Latson out 1- - up, and Mrs, Noel
Lawson who won by default over
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, play for first
flight consolation,

In the first round nlay. Mrs.
Stalcup took Mrs. Blomshleld out,
S and 4, and Mrs". Bennett eased In
ahead of Mrs. Reed. 3 and 2 to
mfletjaraHlcltsflnd-Mr- e. PJillUpg.

Results of, tho first round first
flight werot Mrs. Akey beat Mrs.
Liberty, and 4; Mrs. Spenco beat
Mrs. Latson, 5 and 4"; Mrs. Robby
beat Mrs, Lawson, 4 and S, 'and

and 1. ,

MustangsDtimp .
'

Teachers 38-- 0

DALLAS UP The Southern
Methodist University Mustangs,
sadly In need of polish before 'tak-
ing on any tough teams,rolled over
North Texas State Teachers here
Saturday afternoon, 39 to Q

Heat slowed down " th teanuu.
Seven thousandfanBjvltnosscdXflje
encounter, -- t-

""" " '

1T& M. CRUSHES
STEPHEN-AUSTI-N

COLLEGE STATION MP) A. &
Mu after going four quarters with,
a 12 to 0 lead, broke loose to crush
StephenP. Austin 37 to 7 Saturday

Four thousand fans witnessed
the gamd ori'KyTFTTeul. " "' , "'"'

!JU I BALL- -

mmmvmm3U
RESULTS

.gauntwest CsBfereiice KmmH,
"Baylor 38," Southwestern0.
T. a U. 41, Howara Payne S.
8, M. V. 88, N. T, . T, C. 6.
Texa Jl. ft M, 87, BU IVA- -

tin .
Rk M, St., Mwy's 9, u2

!!) VHBMi HtJ-j- S j,

t y ffi !! r. sfwmw ra , r u
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i&ORNED FROGS TRIM YELLOW JACKETS, 41 0
., .
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Jtt TAKES

-i- iVANTAGE
Meyer Team Strikes Hard

Vf, "As Brownwood Club
Loses Hold,it

'FORT WORTH (Spl.)'
"wirhcTCU Horn6d Frogs wore

outfa lighter Howard Payne
'eleven,hero Saturday to de--

' feat the Yellow Jackets,41--
' Oj? 'before an opening day

brOYfdoC over 5,000.
rj&jl-.Tho visitors held the Meyer

forces to two touchdowns during
'" the first half but weakened lfi the

lattpr part of-- tho gamelb allow the
Ffoga to run up their score.

."".Numerous fumbles 6n tho nnrt
ofvth'o Yellow Jacket secondaryro--
suueu in iscverai tuu scores, while
at least two Interceptions account-.c-d

for another pair.
v Tho lads from Brownwood were
'.completely bottled up by tho

line, tho visiting backflcld
recordingonly two first downs
Ingho entire game, both of which

.', enmo In tho c:confhalf. --
' " . 12 First Downs -

plliffl up n total of
'&tl2. first downs during tho first two

- periods, 8 of which, came In the
first half. .f' '. For the first ten minutes, tho
Frdgs wcro powerless lntryjng to
pusn over a prancer, out Dutch

,. Kllno recovered n Howard Payne
fumblo on tt& 34 yard marker
and tho TCU eleven ripped off the

' yardage toward the goal line. The
Jackets repulsedone attack inside

t tho ten yard line but a lateral from
Manton to Baugh e the Frog- -
gles their first six points.
' Vic Montgomery added to tho
TCU scorewhen he intercepted a
pass In Howard Payne, territory

iced BunwSu
rltory with aomo nice blocking by
Tracy Kcllow.

In the third quarter tbe Frog--
gles counted again" when Baugh

""passed Roach
Intercepteda Jacket pass in Frog--
g!o territory and raced55 yards for

"a'touchdown.
Tho Brownwood boys fought

?

v
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Sweetwater'sPonies Defeat Eastland. 1 3

Baer-- Louis Fight
S&etuxnSMnhiaL
valintly but tho Mcycrmcn succeed-
ed In pushing .two more touch
downs acrossbeforo (ho gamo end'
ed. Scott McCall went acrossfrom
the 20 yard lino after ho had tak
en a pass-- by McClanahan and Don
key Roberts snatcheda" pass bv a
Howard Payna back JUilcndod for
urady Thomas andwent acrossfor
the last score.

Bob Nunally's kicking kept the
Froggles with their backs to their
goal big part of tho afternoon
while Galloway and O'Brien stood
out In tho line.

Lineups:
Howard Payne Pos. TCU
Galloway Roaph

R

Dyer Holt
L-T--R

Fletcher , Kcllow

O'Brien ,,.,' Lester
-- - Center

Crano Harrison
R.G--L

Vlckcrs Godwin
. R-T-

Wedeman Myers

Archcfr - Baugh
Quarter

Thomas Lawrence
R

Nunally Kline
L

Harlow Man ton
r Full

Score by quartets:
TCU ;...7 7 13 1411
Howard Payno ... .0 0 0 0 0

Sewing--: MccrrtrrMo-nt- ;

gomory 7, Kline 0, Baugh 6, Roach
G, Roberts 6, Manton 1, Myers 1.

Penalties: TCU, 10 times for
110 yards,Howard Payne,once for
5 yards:

Substitutions: TCU, McCall,
Blackman, Maine, Rogors, Cowan,
Clark, McClannahan, Nelson Bun-la-

Ltnnc, Necdham House, Tit- -

ELECTRIC

cuiup:
--Exclusive-Agent-
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Winner Of Bout To Be RecognizedIn Ring
Circles As The Uncrowned Heavy-

weight Chani'pion

HOW THEY COMPARE
LOUIS

Ago - 21
Weight 108
Height 0 ft. 1 1--2 in.
Reach 70 Inches

., i 16 4 Inches
Biceps 13 inches

12 2 inches
(normal) , 41 inches

(expanded) ....4 43 Inches
Waist 34 Inches
Thigh SO Inches

Ankla 10 Inches!

BACK
20 ,
210
6 ft 2 1--2 In.
81 2 Inches
17 inches .... Keck
13 3--4 inches ...
14 inch'cs . . . . Forearms
44 inches . . . Chest
47 Indies ... . ... Chest
33 inches'..,
18 Inches ...
13 Inches . ..
8 2 inches . ..'.

ChicagorCiibs
IncreaseLead

Bounce Pittsburgh Pirates
4-- 3 In TussleSaturday

Afternoon
CHICAGO (Spl.) The Chicago

Cubs increased theirlead to three
and one half games in tho Nation
al league hero Saturday by ckclng
out a 4--3 decision over the Pitts--
burgh Pirates while Cincinnati was
turning a surprising 9--7 victory
over St. Louis in the Cardinals'
own ballwlk.

Tho Bruins grouped their scoring
thrusts in two trames, tallying
twice in tho fifth and ono other
nnir thn following fltan2h. '

Roy Henshawand Lon Warneke
worked together to hold the Bucs
to eight Jlts whtlr Guy Rush npt

the Bears down with tho same
number but Augie Galan put ths
Chlcubs out In front with a circuit
smash in the sixth with one
aboard.

For seven Innings, Henshaw
pitched shutout ball, but the
Pennsylvaniansbegan to find his

llrango in tho eighth and he retired
In the final in favor of WarneKe.

came advantage with only six
games left on the schedule.
Pittsburgh . ., .000 000 0123 83
Chicago 000 022 OOx 4 81

Batteries Bsuh and . Padden;
Henshaw. Warneke and Hartnett.

American League Results
New York 5, Boston 2.

Detroit St. Louis 2--0.

Chicago 3, Cleveland 7.
Philadelphia Washington 1--

National League Results
Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 4.
Cincinnati 9, St Louis 7.
New York Brooklyn 3.

Boston 0-- Philadelphia 6--

American League Standings
Team W L Fct.

Detroit 92 52 .639
New York 83 89 585
Cleveland v 76 59 .524
Boston ,,..74 72 507
Chicago 70 7" .490
Washington I....04 81 .441
St. Louis i-- 60 84 .417
Philadelphia 56 85 .387

Notional League Standings
rfeam w L Pctr
Chicago , ,., 06 52 .649
St. Louis 91 54 .628
New York 85 57 .599
Pittsburgh .74 64 .536
Cincinnati ..,.,.. 67 82450
Brooklyn j6i8r .438
Philadelphia ....r;....61 84 .421
Boston--, .r

'

Cincy RedsDim

Cards9 Chance
ST, LOUIS (Spl.) Tho Clncln

not! Reds dimmed the chancesof
the St, Louis Cardinals for the
"lion's share" of World Seriesmon
cy by taking tho Red Birds Into
camp hero Saturday,

V'''- - ' TvMwm WHlAIuli

IT
Fighting In a sudsing man-f- c

ner, tho Reds kept tho Frlschmcn
on even terms for six innings, and
broke through to take a permanent
lead in tho seventh with, a three
run uprising.

Thc MUsourJana fought--, right
duck to no ino count in tno eigntn
but anotlier batting assault on
Paul Dean and Ed Heusserresult
sd tn another triqiof markers,

Each, team recorded 14 hits. Babe
Herman and Ernesto. Lomhardl
belting out home runs,

Tony Frletas and.,Paul Dcrrln
ger worked 'on th "hill for the vie
tors. I
Cincinnati ...01Q 020 SQ3--0, 14 1
St, .Louis. . . . .102 000 031--- 7 14

Batterlcs-T-Frleta- s, Derrlngerji
Lombard); P. Dean, Heussjer and
Davis, Delanc

le, Seabold, Walker. Snow Feoyey,
Phares,James Roberts tSokes.

Howard Pyo: Wetk Itogera, E,
ThimtaFMftr ywrtilr Vkkers,
Q. Tnunderson, Shoe, Tboas,

awt Llttl.

Marks

Calf 15 Inches

ny r.iioiujrc kirksisy
Unltrjl Press Staff Correspondent

NDW- - YORK (UP)-M- ax Baer,
3horn of "his heavyweighttitlo and
vowing to make nmchds for one of
tho most disgraceful exhibitions
cvej: stagedin defense of ring hon
ors, battlesJoe Louis, Detroit's un
defeatedNegro, In a bout
Tuesday night under the arc lights
at Yankee.Stadium.

Not since Jack Dempsey's come
back match In which he knocked
out Jack Sharkey In 1927 has a
non - championship heavyweight
bout created,as much interest as
Tuesday night's affair. Promoter
Mike Jacobs estimates that a ca-

pacity crowd of 65,000 will pay ap--
Btpxlmntcly.. tLQ&Lmita-c- js tus.
Ba'er-Loul- s battle.

In the eyes of many boxing fol-

lowers the winner of Tuesday
night' bout will be recognized bb
unerowned-heavywel- glit mampIo!
JamesJ. Braddock, the s'

titleholder, is scorned in
most quarters because of the way
in which he won tho title from
a stupid, head-stron- g badly trained
Max ijaer last June.

Louis' skyrocket rise to pug-
ilistic heights in 14 months has
captured tho imagination of box-
Ing public as no fighter has since
Jack Dempsey's lethal fists ruled
the heavyweight, division. The
frozen-face- d Detroit Negro turned
professional July 4, 1934, and
knocked out Jack Kracken at a

rimmall-Chlca- go club in one round
for a purso or 50. All togetner
Louis had had 24 professional
matches, winning 20 by knockouts
and four by decisions.

Lost Four Amateur Bouts
. During his two years in the ama
teur ranks Louis engaged In 54

bouts, winning 43, by knockouts
and seven by decisions. Ho lost
four decisions, ono each to Johnny
Milcr, Max Marek, Clinton Bridges

4iln. rnn nrrn
holgHtfcncd by the manner in
which the Detroit .ne
gro has conducted htmsell out of
tho ring. Ho has shunned pumic
appearances,tended strictly to his
own business and been a credit to
his race.

After Baers miserable showing
againstBraddock, he generally was
conceded to bo througn as a top-notc-h

fighter. He showed in the
Braddock bout that ho had little
love for the game, cared less for
tho title and, with defeat staring
him in tho face, failed to show
even a spark of fighting spirit by
refusing to fight back aa any true
champion would when facing the
inKB of his crown.

flilnira hnncned to Uaer alter
tho Braddock fiasco to make him
a cnanccaman. ns "u "
Ellen Sullivan in a surprise wed
ding and soon afterward took on a
serious turn of mind that seemed
toTInaicStirtliarrie-iit-lcast-is-ma-

k-

Ing a supremo effort to 'win back
what he so scornfully tossoa-awa- y,

Even beforo ho-w- matchedwith
Adonis began

training to strengthen his hands,
ono of his alibis for his dismal
showing against Braddock. He de--

loura-aai- iy to wooa-cuopwn-

rowing a boat and roadwork,during
which ho carried rubber balls to
exerclso bis hands. v

When he moved to Speculator,
N. Y to undergoserious training.
Baer had his mother and father
como from California to be with
him. Ono of tho few personswho
Baer fears is his dad. When Fa
Baer"speaks,' Max acts,

ftnwt rVin.flflnn Ynfll,nif,l
Baer's training camp bouts al

Speculator lndicato that lie is in

Jjjr "?", Prlmo
"as

Camera or Braddock, Some of his
exhibitions have been criticized,
but Baer generally has looked bad
in tho gym all during tils career,
JhaJmcflrlnntJlilpg abou.U)im,or
this bout is that he seems to bo In
condition for the first time since
he stopped Max Schmcllng In 10

rounds hare in June, 11)33.

Tho Llvermore walloper makes
na secretof tlux fact lhaL ha Ansa
not tninic L,ouia can taito punisiv
meht, and he plans to come put
swinging. Baer's best pundi
sweeping
many flidjtr-iv5bee- ij able lo
scecomingbutcouldn't get Qlit of

s way.
Louis, who is a dangerouspunch'

er wtU botlu hands, is also a fine
boxci', having a knack of rolling
away from punches. Ho has never
had to take, any yard wallops dur
ing tils sqort professions! career,
H-t- ea tivsr IjcMit-owr- tha tor
since his amateur days.

Foresters Play
Darky CCC Team

tUffl.l
rast colored CCO, bascbaJl icnm
from Buffalo Gap In a double
header here Sunday afternoon on
tho West Third diamond, first
gamo starling 12 noon. "

Tho Big Spring team copped two
straight gamesfrom the darky ag
gregation: last week at Buffalo
Gap. winning tho first game, 5 to
0. and tho second, 13 to 12.

Lt Farr, who twirled the locals
to victory in both tilts of last
week's series, wilt give way to
Martinez today.

Cant. Smith, commandingofficer
of tho Buffalo Gap camp, arrived
In Big Spring Saturday afternoon
with 10 players.

Game

Sidelights
Maybo the football gods ltfwe lt

settled. Maybe they don't wnnl
Big Spring to beat Abilene. Maybe.
Joy broke out in Mudvlllo when
Big Spring scored the second time
late In the game. To all intents,
the gamo was on ice. Then Abl
lone pulled a stunt, just such as
Hans- - Chi istian Andersen loved to
wrlto about, and not only scored
once, but twice, very near as
nulckly as It could be done. Then
there was no Joy in Mudviuc.

m

Local fans, however, had anoth
ler heart tnrob moments later
when Jones took a long heave
fiuurCortHlt-aTitlbTit-f- or a, degpgr--
ato dive by the Abilene safety
would have restored happinessto
local breasts. He was hamstrung
on tho Eaglo line. After

owns; he broke into the--

clear In the end zone, but Cordlll's
passwas just a shadewide.

Tho president and denn of West
Texas spbTts writers. Proxy" An-

derson of Abilene and Belligerent
Blondy Cross of Han Angclo, sun
were on hand to cover the game
Prcxy used the orthodox press box
method while Blondy elected to
hawk the sidelines. He paused oc
casionally In front of Oble Bris-tow-

Steer head coach, to gestl
culate like a precinct chairman be-

fore a full house.
Epr both Abilene nnd Big Spring

WO iUUUI WU3 11, liliilllVdni nun rn.T
Of the-- estimated crowd of 2,800,
there were 2,446- - paid admissions,
This number Included 622 student
tickets, 665 of the four-b- it unres
erved variety, 849 reserved, 200
season reserved, and110 season
reserved box seats. Altogether
they brought $1,370.25 Into the
coffers. With a total expense of
$244.45 deducted,both clubs pulled
down a profit of $562,90.

Bob --COQhC, Sweetwater, sport
irrlhp. Ig inst fresh from Gaines
ville and confides Ije is "learning
things." Ho was astoundedto find
scouts in audience, much less In
tho press box. Up North Texas
way that constitutes an unorntle--

manly act and nn infringement of
tho rules. The drawling scribbler
widened his eyes and remarked as
tho half-tim-e show started! "You
really do things out here."

Torchy Bright, cavorting, pranc
ing drum major excellence, electri
fled tho standsas usual. Tho pep
squad. Its glossy uniforms gleam
Ing, presenteda pretty picture and
drew repeated applause.Little Ira
Chesley Powell and Betty Jean
Underwood, pep squad sponsors.
cot a big hand as they -t- oddled
across tho field to let the student
show pass In revue

There was hardly a dull moment
during the game. Evon when the
third quarter pause came, two lo
cals nnd two Abilene men cnose

irisij gamer in tno west bwuud
cltement got so high the press

box began to rock like- - a launch
without a rudder in a stormy sea,

After the came, jubilant Abilene
fans took over tho city, organized
an off-ke- v nuartct at tho Runnds--
Thlrd street intersection anu
rasned "Farfr-thee-Wal- fntcntnnr
well, Moat of-- them
weren't so nappy over defeating
Big Spring. No, they won-- a vie
tory over Oble. Alas, alas.

Burke - Winner
CascadesOpen

CASCADES CLUB, Hot Springs,
Va, W) Bill-Burk- e, CIevolandr Sat
urday won tbe $2,500 CascadesOpen
golf tournament' with a closing 73

and four round total of 291 as Sam
Snead, Hot Springs pro and leader
for three rounds, blew up and took
an. tu on tne iinai round.

will beat Baer to the punch, as ho
hits from a shorter range than
Max, and won't have to toko any of
tho Jong'dlstance,
wallops,

In his last seven bouts no-op-po

nent has beeir able to last six
iBjMrounds with Louis, Tho two most

important victories In Louis 24
straight triumphs were a d

ICO, over Camera In a one-roun-d

ICO. over King Levlneln.
Baer had previously knocked put

tho sametwo opponents,but It took
him 11 rounds to score His teclinl
cal KO. over Camera and two
rounds to" stop Levinsky, JHe, how
ever, knocked Leylnsky cold, white

only TibW
tirf the KingfUh who cmm lto

ifoaw xprjja WHw tlu4 ttMUViit ri Ujror-strlc-

r A

To
Two Toughies
Tiff Tuesday

Young Don Hill To Grnp
plo Hough And JRcndy '

Sailor Mornn

t ny HANK HART)
A publicized 'man-cater- ,' nnd a

chesty ona at that, will mako his
Initial appearanco here on the
semi-fin- al card 'of tho Big Sjtflng
Athletic Club mat show Tuesday
evening, but even such n side show
as Clicsty Wcstcott fsn't expected
to toko any of the color away
from the main .event, even though
ho might dccldo to whet his ap
petite dn a portion of Tiger meat.

A lot of flrowofns can be ex-

pected In the matchjeadlngup to
tho main go, but tho bleachcrltcs
can rest assuredthat theywill get
ono of tho biggest treats In mnny
a moon when tho two attractions
tako tho ring for tho final bout.

umr is ine iinjnsani. .younif unn
Hill of California and tne other is
Sailor Moran of, tho United States
Navy.

Thu Tar may bo called amorous
by some, but ho Invariably showers
all affections on himself nnd ncv--
rcr allows his ring opponent to
wriggle out of n hold without first
leaving his mark.

Neither Hill nor Moran have
ever been liked here nnd tho fans
are expected to floclt In to see
what they hopo will bo a bloody)
aff ol r.

Wcstcott swaps holds In the
seml-wlnd- with Don Kent, who
has taken Pat Dowdy and Jack
Domar on successive Tuesdays
here. '

Duwdy wilt-p- ut thu tust tu um
other-- newcomer on tho special
event, taking on Jack Sullivan,
self-stjlc- d Cyclone fiom Amarlllo,
in a match tli.it will begin at 8 30.

Vincent SetsNew
Class "C" Record

TITT.SA Iff) Frnnlt Clncont of
Tulsa set a new competitive world
record In Class C for professional
drivers In tho second heat of a
race at the National Outboard As
soclation'sannual regatta hero Sat-
urday.

jVfter-havl- ng motor trouble-I- n the
first Vincent roared around the
Lake Sequoyah courso at an aver--
nincs an hour. The former record
age speed of u fraction over 5iywas slightly over 50.

Trout were first ninnt.i .
Yoscmlto Natlonni ..v ..... .

icio in1883.

u- -

0, For First
GriddersPlay

Austin Hi Team

BniliWAtmnjmliibvl&.,
mitral trip or tho seasonnext Fri
day morning whon they embark
for El Pnso whero they aro schc
dulcd to. meet tho Austin HI Pnn--i
thcrs,

The 'Panthers opened the season
Inst week by plastering Fabcns, 19
to 8.

Tn a ragged exhibition hero Inst
season, tho Bovlncs barely-- man
aged to decision tho Austin HI
team 7 to 0.

Seven of tho men listed on the
Austin roster last "year, Simmons,
Howard, King, Hamilton, W.
Blank, Smyth and Monies nro back
this season.

Tho Panthers mado their bow
last week under two new Coaches,
Ed Price nnd ."Chuley" Mllnor,

Probable Austin line-u-p i Mora
lc; Simmons, It; Howard, lg;
Knight, c; McDftnlels, it; Hamil-
ton, re; Black, qb; Smythe, 'lhb;
Ltfnz, lhb; Mqntcs, f.

Detroiters'Win
Two Off Browns

DETROIT (Spl ) Tho Detroit
Tigers practically cinched the
American lenguo flag hero Sntur
day with n double victory over the
St. Louis BrownR, winning the
first, nnd tho second, 2-- des-
pite seven hit pitching by Andrews
nnd Van Atta.

The Tigers took a ono run load
in the first. Inning of tho opener
aftci tho Brownies had found Tom--

IUXB iMpY-- l tnr-- n mnrlrnr, wnrfrrrl
another in the thiid, and scored
again in tho sixth , seventh and
eighth.

Mcriitt "Sugar" Cain gave Up
4Wly ten hit a on tho hill for tno-
cellaritcs but they were at a loss
In solving the slants of Bridges.

First game.
St. Louis 100 010 0002 7 1

Detroit ..201 001 llx 0 10 0
Bnltcrlu.s Cam and-- Hemsley;

Bridges nnd Cochrane.
Second game:

St. Loulsr. .... .00? 000 0000 0 0
Detroit 001 010 OOx 2 7 0

Batteries Andrews, Van Atta
and Hemsley; Auker and Hay
worth;

GOVERNORS COP

GOVERNORS ISLAND, N. .

The GovernorsIsland star poloists
dcclsibncd tho Rumson Country
club hero Saturdny, 7--4.

Read ThoHerald Want Ads
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FARMERS
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Vdetory

: - "VIBiii

K8L-

MUSTANGS

IMPROVED
tin wi iai:iit.iwM pp fyM.fy n iiMiWwfMi

Bnincr Brothers Clinlk Up
IHarkcrB tor IVoInn

4 County-Tea-
m-

SWEETWATER (Spl.)
Sweotwater defeated East-
land here Saturdav after
noon-- in a came that saw a
vastly imnroved - Mustanc
eleven tear lini the line and
around tho ends to score.

The Mustangs drove " to
their first scoro In tho openingpe
riod after taking thp ball on East-
land's 45. S'lx plays through tho
line and nround end placed the ball
on Iho two yard stripe and C. BiHi- -
tier rammed over for tho touch-
down and hit center for tho extra
point.

passon tho Mav
erick's 45 by L, Brufior In,...Jho

:.t:Jir rrtt tt trr tuJL'l-- y --"j-itjui 111 jiuiiuu icu iu wiu ileal, siiru.
Knd runs by L. Bruner and off"
tncklc thrust by Ills brother, C
Bruner, put the ball on Eastland'4
ono yard stripe from whero

went over for tho score. C.
Bruner hit center for tho.cxtiyr
point but the Mustangs Were off-aide-s.

A pass was incomplete for tho
second try. Six of EastlandB 19
pnascB wero Incomplete and only
four were completed.

-

Athletics, Sens
-S-plitfwacBilt
WASHINGTON (Spl.) The Phll--

atlolphln Athletics nnd. the .Wash:
ington Senatorssplit a double head
er here Saturday, tho A's winning
tho first game, 4-- behind tho
9tendv nltchlne of Johnny.Mnxcum,
and tho Nats coming from behind
to win tho nightcap, 5--

Honry Coppula was very enec--
llvo after tho first stanza of tne
second game, setting the Phils
down wtlh four hits while the Har--

rlsmen got to Doyle for ten, includ
ing Estellelia's home run.

First game:
Philadelphia . .200 000 0024 B 2
Washington . . .001 000 0001 7 2

Batteries Marcum and Conroy;
Lannhan and oilonT "'

Second game:
Philadelphia ...200 000.00 Z "
Washington ...112 001 00x--5 10 r0

Batteries Doyle and uwen;. top--

pplla and Holbrook.

BANK

-,-

Farmersneedthe specialized'services of a good 'banlc

more thananyothergroupof people. .They havemany
specializedrproblems-ancUittl- e time to deal with them
And so we'reespeciallyproud of the fact that a great
many of our depositorsare farmers.

'We appreciatea farmer'sproblems. Hardly a day gees
by that we're not calledupon'todiscussthem. With our

"comj3letf?TgTrbankingservices we standready to

further agrTcultiiraL progress,and"'through" it"J "general """

prosperity, .
-

First National Bank
t
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Larsons Comings- Goings- Doings TELEPHONE
By n o'Clock

28 CLUBS
Many Autumn Activities Are

--A

Looming Up For WometrWho;
Like Wgll-round- ed Life

Church SocietiesAnd P.-T.- A. Members To
;g.etWiTh PastorsAnd Others

- -ST-- mSHQW-

IS PUT ON AT

JHSCHOOL
Girls Model Fall Dresses

To Show Appropriate--

ncss In Dress
A unique style show was held Fri

day morning-a- t tho high school as-

when a group of girls mod
eled school clothes from the lead
ing. rcady-to-'e-ar shops of Big
Spring. '

A

scmbly

CHio" show. was. directed by Mlsa
Catherine Young who took 'advan
tage of this, opportunity to point
out the advantage and
appropriate dress for school 'girls
and' to Illustrate her points by new
fall clothes.

To

A humorous noaress consisting
of wise-crac- directed at women's
habits of garb and makeupwas de
livered Jty Elton Gilllland before
the stylo .show commenced. -

Mary JaneReedwas official plan
1st for- the occasion, playing "School
Days" while the models modeled.

Jewel Caublo and Dorothy Bell
Biggs wore dresses from L. C.
Burrf;-Wvn- HI WnmlaJLjimLEdiM?,
Haye Lees, dresses fromAlbert M.
I"isher'sj Janice Tate and Mary
Louisa Jnknian, garments from J.
and "Wth Fisher's; Mary Alice Mc-jNe- w

and Lula Belle Crenshaw, La
Mode; Doris Ladies'
Salon"; Mary Elizabeth, Dodge and
JeanHostetter, Melllnger's; Minnie
Belle. Williamson and Frances

. f MrWllrnpy
""""" "" ouuuy 1UV1UI, J. V.
Penney company.

Mrs. Kin Barnett
Is Club

Mrs, Kin Barnett yas hostess
the members of the Lucky Thir-
teen Bridge club- Friday' afternoon.

'Beautiful houqiiets"oT dahlla3Trmr
roses decorated therooms where
the gUests played.

Mrs. Burke T, Summers was a'
tea gue's.t. Mrs. Qtto Peters
played with the club.

A pretty salad plate was served
to th following members: Mmes.
O. 31. Bollnger, W. Strange, Ce-

cil pollings, M. Wo'ntz, Hallle Bob-inso- n,

L. G. .Talley ond Hayes
Stripling. -

Mrsr-Bo-l Ittgei scored

Jfamie Lucille Kennedy

uompieceuecans

Cunningham,

Hostess

AttendsC. I. A. Opening
. uiss Jennie Lucille, Kennedy at

tended the-- opening C. I. A,
Denton last week and visited "with
friends there'since she is not re
turning the school to study.

of her friends came,to Big
Spring visit her this week-en- d,

They are Maxle Palmer nnd Ruth
Mattfza of Beaumont. -

Jennie Lucille will .leave on the
28th. for Galveston to enter the
.school of nursing of the
ef Texas.

'

Mr. and Mns. Ralph Rlx left
Sunday mornlpg-f-or Da41a-wher- a

they will purchasefurniture stocks
for the Rlx Furniture company,

( which is moving about Oct. 1 to
their new location on Main street.

1a

ff

--WmIo-iiU lilndir i)f,.rfpalrliic..

,114

Bridge clubs nro back in swing
again. Thursday continues to be

y for coutiuct-brldgc-nla- y

era and andan "on" day for Far-
cr associations,most of

whom are now In harnessagain.
Tho study club3 aro holding com

mittee meetings. Some for the
purpose of adding tho 'membort
snip, some j or arranging xor
study. -- The Junior Hyperions are
continuing tljclr study of contemp
orary literature, very contempor
ary; In fact many of them wll not
select titles of the books they will
review until later in tho season.

Tho juniors are particularly con
cerned Just now 'with the disposal
of their juvenile library since the
room was taktn from them

The Epsuoit Sigma Alpha are
building up membership' normal,
due. to.JsiKnallmonnnd removal
members. They will Bo ready for
mooting In Qcmher.

Tho senior Hyperions are down
low on membership also. They
plan a study of European condi
tions which will not, ,they hope, be
out of date by the end of the 'term
as a result of the present political
upheaval. The study promises to
bo .one of tho most interesting
they have had in years. A new
board of officers assumescharge
this fall and the-- club Is planning
to Inject fresh vitality into its
membershipby methods they will
announce later.

One of --Jthe vital problems be
fore women .of the city Is that of

welfare. A
--women will- -'

group of men

Mpuday night toj thresh out final
details.' Tho withdrawal of "'relief
funds has thrown' many cases on
the city that were satisfactorily
taken care of for many years past.

A ray of light on the horizon
for women, and men also, who find
BU Spring lacking in entertain
ment features, was the visit of

BLiuuiJ noiy, wuou; J.l. ""

to

T.

of nt

to
Two

to

to

to
of

of the Playgoers
League. She came to the town last
week with a proposal to bring
three rollicking good comedies to
town If the citizens .would agree
to take enough seasontickets to
encouragethe League in sending
them; A board of members met
together Saturdayand will later
begin their subscription canvass,

NiFli1rCactus-Clu-b

Assembled At Hotel
For Chicken Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harm en
tertained the Night Cactus club
with a chicken dinner at tho Set
tles hotel Thursday evening. A
lovely centerpiece'of rose3 was on
the hlg table around which the

nmi

University

jnprcl
The Herbert Whltneys received

both high prizes and.carried home
a set of salad forks and a tie as
the result of their prowess at
cards.

The following couples were pres
ent: Messrs.- and Mmes. Herbert
Whltpoy W. W. Pendleton,Clyde
Angel, R. E. Bee, M. E. Tatum,
Lester Short and L. R. Kuykendall.

The Kuykendalls will be the next
to entertain.

LEFEVRE IN FORT WORTH
Ben F. Lefcvre, of the Ameri- -

left Saturday
morning for Fort Worth, where he
wiiivremain over lor the day on
business. He will return here Sun
dajL

Mrs. C. D; Baxley and son, War
ren, aro spendingthe week-en-d in
Fort Worth.

OTTERMAN TRADING CO.
204 Young.St. 4

We can "save'you 'money on shou and boot repairing,
We sharpen knives, scissors,nnd sawn. Lawn mowers iimdo

like now,, . .
Lowest prices,on .usedllrrsnndaJubes;''!"..
tow priceson jiew'llren and lubes,and special trade on your

- - - .
- .eld .tires; ; -- .

We buy and sell almost.anything'.
Highest prices paid for furniture. Also expert' repairing,

fhls coupon, either mailed or presentedentities'you to," tenper'cent off on hlioo or tire repairing, '
"'e call for and deliver.

Announcing the Opening

'fH,--

of

Tho vnaiiF.
119'East3rd

Women's Apparel and Accessories

Mrs. W. R. King- - 7

.tHtPgw

on or about V "''!

Saturday,SeptemberM "-

Scanning
NEWBOOKS
A'DKATH- - IN IIIt-llKSliJUX" ,

By Paul I. Wcltmnn '

(MncMIIlarr & Co.)

Mr. Wellman is becomingan In
dian authority, duo to his interest
nnd research in. Indian historical
matters.

He Is writing a series of books
on Indian depredations that have
been long nocded, and it is well
that somcono undertook tho Job
Whllo people were living that could
help him. Most of tho- material is
tho result of patient hours spent
in research in Wichita, Kans., In
Washington,' D. C, and.in various
points in Arizona.

Tho book tells of the outstanding
fights that tho white man had with
the red man to conquer the South
west, particularly the Big Bond of
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona

desert country.
A photographof Gcronlmo is the

frontlspleco of tho. book. Old Ge--
ronlmo, Mangus Colorado and
Victorieswere the outstanding en
emies of the white man a century
ago. Tfi6y exactedheavy penalties
for every mistake; every evil deed,
overy unwise procedureon the part
of the Americans,

Most of tho deadly enemieswere
Apaches, "lean sunbaked, Imbued
with shocking crueltyand vitality,
endowed with deadlinessand mnl
Ice beyond all other' tribes of Am
erican Indians." i

"What Wellman has done is this
He has checked facts, numbers,de
tails of actual massacresand am-- j
bush accounts that made up the
history of Indian depredations In
the desert. In concise prose,easily
read,and often very .vivid, he has
laldithatliaPDcnedwhen tho u. S.
army set out to exlerminato the
Indian-- who would not submit
peaceably.

He does not sentimentalize. Ho
seldom- - Ib partial. He sees, and
he makes thoreader see, that there
were two sides to this warfare.
The Indian was fighting for his
homeland. The army was fight--

ins for the advanceof civilization.
Tiro warrior-a- nd

man could not live together so
Ibng as the Indian was out for
rovepge.

Many.flrst-ban-d stories are being
collected in newspapersand small
magazines today, most of them
dealing with warfare between In-lla-

and'settlers'. This book, how
ever, summarisestho whole battlc--
frpnt-- nnrrloa plcture3 Of tllO main
fjghters, tells of the best-know-n

battles. It is a referencebook that
will be appreciated by future

Christopher Robin
Christopher Robin Is as-- well

known to many children and their
mothers as Mother Goose and the
0d Woman In the Shoe.

"But there ro a few who have
wif mn thnf ynimcr rnntlpmntl. Tllp'

about his personality that they
have decided to reprint the four
books that Mr. A. 'A Milne has
written about In dollar volumes.

In fact they ire so enthusiastic
that tho president of E. P. Dutton
himself haswritten to The Herald
reviewer about the books. Tlio
letter makes d splendid introduc
tion in'-ilsej- nnd for tliat reason
Is being printed here:

Some years ago while in London
I was lunching with A. A. Milne
at the Garrlck Club. During ' the
halting conversation,which is like
ly to take place between author and
publisher, Mr. Milne genially In
formed me that he was about to
send riio his new manuscript a
volume of
are all aware that probably the
most hopeless kind of manuscript
a publisher expectsto receive from
his favorite author is that of poetry
for children.

I have no complaint about chll--i
drcn's 'poetry by a genius. How
ever, Mjlna had not yet demon
strated that he was a genius, nor
nau no demonstratedthat he could
write poetry. You can Imagine my
chagrin and disappointment.How- -
ever, I coveretfup my feelings and
held mem in liurlleid until t
manuscript-arrive- I must-confes- s

that I was flabbergasted at thi
joy the. reading of "When We Were
Very Toung" brought to me at
that time. Finally the manuscript
wbb completed .and sent to-u- s arid
we put It into print and published

TheseThreeWomen HaveBeenHonored
W . 'I

MBS. BEK CARI'ENTEB

Hand-writin- g Detective In Town

, ForemostWoman Expert In America Tells
Hbw'She Explains CasesTo Juries

MBS.. BRAKE

IS HONOREE

FOR SHOWER

Miss Lucille Williams entertain
ed with a bridal shower honoring
Mrs. George Brake, tho former

FdayfwhliA-ho-Avag-callgd-totca'tlfyJI-

evening.
A rainbow color was used and a

large rainbow, of crepe paper
streamer arched over a doorway
led to the treasureat its foot, where
the honoree found her gifts in
pot of gold."
Th5 hostesshad prepareda love

ly bridal book in which every guest
Indian tho whUoiregistered-avUh-a-wlsh-for-iiap-

pl;

ness.
A three-tiere-d' wedding cake on

which stood a miniature bride and
groom underan archway,wassliced
and served. Plate favors' were yel
low rosebuds.

it.

Present were: Misses Lcnnah
Rose Black, Gladys Smith, Bobby
Maione, RubyMcGee, Mamie Leach,

There was no. great enthusiasm
for tho book, either among tho
public or the booksellers. The one
bookstorein New Yok which had
the wisdom and the enthusiasmto
promote the "book was the "Wash
ington Square Book Shop. They
actually sold, in three months,more
than 100 copiesTCbgAderably more
copies were sold that- year by the
--

iiaEUinflt nnt Fr"l- - Shnp Ihnn
e fflfgf--

saler of books-J- .the United States.
This information will Bhow y'ou

that neither tho public nor the
booksellers wanted to believe that
"When Wo Were Very Young" was
tho good book we were trying to
make them sell

A great deal of the enthusiasm
for "When We Were Very Young"
was the result of the publicity and
cnthulasm given to it by my son,
Jeso Macrae, Jr. He labored for
months, literally passing the. book
out, one at a time, putting It into
the hands of those critics who fin
ally stamped''WhenWe Were Very
Young" "as the one modern book of
children's poetry.

How-Wri-tten

It may bennteresting to you. and
to your readers, to hear from mo
how tliesu four Milne books were
written, illustrated and brought In
to existence. I attribute much of
the successoiinu follr books' to the
wonderfully live illustrations which
E. ,H. Shepardi made for each vol
ume, During the processof bring-
ing "Wlnnle-the-Poo-h" into exist
ence I happenedto be present at
one of the meetings of Milne and
Shopard-pMll-ne sitting-- on the sofa

In sitting on the floor playing
witti the characterswhich are now
famous.in and
by his side, on the floor, sat E. H.
Shepard making pencil bketches,
for the illustrations which finally
went into the book. Many people
haveaskedme how Milne was able
to write so perfectly what the
child wantedin these four volumes.
My explanation is thatMllne had
an unusual loye and sympathy for
trjla one child", and It was his desire
that tho child should be a imrt of

irnjm, out .most of an, that he sould
be n part of te.chlld. For the first
t(mef I 'believe, in the history of
writing, a man like Milne, capable
of writing about children, allpwed
this child, his son, to speakthrough
him of the simple everyday'joy of
the ciuiira Jiie, ana E, ii. Shepard
caught the spirit of Mllne'd desires

ChristopherRobin, the true Inspir
ation or these four books to both
the. author- uncT Jho-aillB- t, was rr--
tlrely unconscious of his part in
the drama.

I believe Mllnc'a books aro
better known throughout the
breadth and length of this land
than any children' books In mod-
ern ilmes, jy observationthrough
experiencemakjg me believe that
thesebooks have become a part of
the family and nursery life of ueo--
plo In every hamlet Jn this' coiin- -
try, ii is my amuuion now that
these four hooka should be avail- -
atWTo eVertf eWia ho'iiitief'Mtf?j- - Tf flwhre he U,

MBS. HAYES STBIWJNQ

Big Spring Is hostessthis week
to a "woman expert In deciphering
handwriting similarities who was
sent samplesof handwriting In the
famous Lindbergh-Hauptman-n case

'to decipher.
Sho 13 Mrs. E. B. Hammer, a

guest of Mrs. John Clarke. Mrs.
Clarke has known Mrs. Hammer
and her family In Austin for many
years--. Mrs. Hammer has come to
Big Spring for a short visit follow
ing a trial , In Fort- Stockton in

her field.
Her profession Is reading hand

writing for lawyers, not for people
wno want to know their own

In tho Lindbergh case'sho did
not go to New Jersey. Tho pa
pers wero sent to her. in Austin.
Tho men employed in the case
were Bert Farrar, a script detec
tive; ana Mr. Osborne, who" is
famed internationally in reading
handwriting. Mrs. Hammer studied
under Mr. Osborne, and they fre-sen-

him material when sho is
rushed,for him to turn to his large
Staff.

Without n shadow of a doubt,
said Mrs. Hammer, tho ransom
noto was in Hauptmann's own
writing. Rhi related many intcr--
estlnc theories that newspaper
men on.the casehad told her about
this case.

Among the- startling remarks
Mrs. Hammer made about her
profession was that one could tell
approximately a. person's, ago by
quently work together; she often
his handwriting.

Tho civil case In Fort Stockton
on whlch sho." Is, employctf, deals
tth ttnr luudwi'ltlng of a romv

niia-ait- m...

pies of his . penmanship, dating
back, to 1843 and to 1879. Part of
tho delay with the suit was duo to
tho court's originally looking for a
youngman insteadof an old one

Mrs. Hammer uses photographic
charts of enlarged letters to ex-
plain to juries tho similarities and
dissimilarities of handwriting.

In these charts she hashad the
letters enlargeduntil they are sev
eral inches high. Then she points
out tho characteristics. -

People are .frequently skeptical,
sne saiu, mac one. couia una
enough similarities to justify, any
assumption. But one of tho 'con-
sistenciesof a person'sscript, like
his disposition, les In Its very

how to look for.
In tho charts it was plain to seo

how alike all tho S's were, and the
ub. Tho figures were mado us-
ually the same. Tho heavy. strokes
came always 6hIEe samo place.
Tho O's always closed or .the S's
didn't People do not differ as
much in their handwriting as they
think.

Mrs. Hammer does not Indulge
often In handwriting herself. She
writes her letters on a typewriter

Meeting Called To
DiscussMeansFor

CaringOf Needy
A meeting of pastors and Inter

ested cltliens of the city with rep
resentatives from tho service
clubs, P--T. Aa, Ladies Missionary
societies, brotherhoods, veterans'
organizations to be, held at the
First Methodist-chur- ch -- In --Big
Spring Monday evening 7:30 p. m.,
will be for tho purpose of discuss-
ing the problem of caring for the
unemployables and underprivileged
children .In th.p city and .county,
after the present relief office is
closed.

A committeehas been named to
submit nlansfor the consideration

tlon of all social and religious bod
ies is greatly needed to devise
mean of caring for tho situation.

Maude Prothor, Odessa Oliver, Jo
sephine Trlpp: Mmes, Homer Mc
New, Ira Thurman, Beroeze Gib
son, Searcy Whaley and L.
Stamper,

Sending giftswere: Mmes. Violet
Cox, W, V, Crunk, J. B. Delbrldge,
Bell, R. Richardson, Wilson, A.
Bhwartz, Jim Zack" MIiea'- - Ilene
Barnett, Dorothy Dublin, Pauline
anuDert and Helen roters.

...,. ,. . . .
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SHIS. E. W. ANDERSON
AH .Photos by BrnilMiaw.

Dog Admirer

V ' WL m

m'&a&jmr.T!
ii m p -

rhoto Bradshaw

This young Is Leon Lewis
Smith,' Jr. Ho is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Smith and the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. M,
Taylor.

Dog3 are his specialty ie calls
everything that has ears'and a
head a dog Babies and cats are
both "dogs." He was a year old
on tho first of August, whon this
picture was taken and his serious
look Is probably due to tho fact
that tho studio had no live dogs
around.

JSCHWEOrr
INSTRUCTION

IS PLANNED
A school jjf instruction for P--T.

A workers,will bo held on Oct.. 4
at thn First Methodist church,with
MrgllgmBji, Head of San Angelo
as the main .speaker.

Mrs. A. S. Woods of Big Spring
will preside

Tho following program l;a3 been
. rrn tlfffl.""-- " 1.tW.'M.frtl-ffft-

10:45 Opening song Mrs. O. M.
Waters.

Devotional Mrsr-V--

--Supt.
W. C. Blankeriship.

11:15 "Value of a Rural P--T.

A" Miss Anne Martin.
,U:30-Addre- ss by Mrs. Head.

dish luncheon served
In tho church dining room.

1:00 Duties of local president
Mrs CharlesKobcrg;

1:15 Duties of the local first
Mrs. L. L. Freeman,

l:3tt-Dntl- es or the.Jocalflcond
Mrs. Hayes Strip

ling, i

1:45 Dutlos .of- the local third
Mrs, C. W. Dicker--

son.

man

frtOf) Dutlfff ffH'T1ofnl HRflrf- -
tary M-s- . W. J., McAdams,

2:115 Duties of local treas
urerMrs. Albert M. Fisher,

2:30 Publicity" Mrs. H. K.
Dunn, Garden City.

2;45 Standing committees Mrs.
A S. Woods.

3:00 Question box and Instruc-
tlon by Mrs. Head.

AlrP-T- . A. officers, and all Inter
ested In P-- T, A. work aro invited
to attend and to rememberthat the
luncheon is a "covered 'dish lunch-
eon," which meansbring yotir own.

Mrs. George Wilka And
Sister Jlcrnie'From Sentile
Mrs. Georee Wllke. who 'has

spent two months visiting relatives
in Beauio, wasn.j returned home
Thursday njght. She, was .neepm,.
panleofby her sister,TJtrs". Guy h

and young daughter,Alice,
After a week's stay here, Mrs.

Yarborough and Mrs'. Wllke will
go to Waco to visit their mother
for two weeks.

by

the

Mrs. Wllko came via the west
coast, stopping to see the redwood
forest of California. While In Seat
tle, sho spent her week-end-s sight
seeing, going lo MtrTtairternwiw
and crossing the border to Van-
couver, Tho UnitedStatesfleetwas
In the harbor during her stdy and
shehad theprivilege of going on u
battleship.

BAPTIST ALL-DA- MEET
The First Baptist W. M, S, will

meet at the church (ran all-k- y

session Monday, commencing at tfc
o'clock. There, will be a cover'

nt ..n.. Th 4k.n .
noon the Lucllla Reaganclrcl will 4
have chargeof the mtlonary pro--H
grsm. Mrs. L. Lyn, president, re--H

mlwU mmlwii that thy-wt-ti ?kH

SocialWelfare Agencies To .

-- Meet TogetherMonday Night :

To Otganize Welfare,Board

Wprk In Schools, Study Clubs, Social Wei--
fare, Theatre,Vie With Bricfee ThisJFall .

. In Interesting Local Women -

On Monday evenirig at tho-Firs-t Methodist church then?
will be tho final gathering of all agencies ana inciiviauaia
interestedin the social welfare of Big Spring.

churches and thoseorganizations tiiat havo
hitherto takenan activeinterest in, this work will send rep-
resentatives. Some of them have, already been appointed

and their namesturned in toi
Mrs. W. J,
acting as.

McAdams, who is
temporary chair--

man, .

Tho idea of tho meeting Is to
fix definitely on a program of so-
cial work that will provldo what
tho town needsrriost in the way of
social servlco and to form a wcl- -
faro board to look after tho united
charities of tho town.

Thoso who havo already beenap
pointed on commtttecs are: East
Ward P.--T. A.: Mmes. C. W. Dlck- -
Craon, president,Mel Tliurman, Carl
vviiuams, j, j.-- unroop, w o.-u-ar-

nett, W. E. RaybUrm
South Word P.--T. A.: Mmes. J. C.

Loper, E. W. Potter, R. V. Middle-to- n,

Creed Coffee, and G. A. Wood
ward.

North "Ward P.-- T. A.: Mfs. H. W.
Smith, Miss Lois Cardcn, Mmes. R.
C. Williams, J. E. Padon, James
Dye, O. D. Engte, Walter Coffee.

West Ward P.-- A.: Mmes. L. L.
Gulley, Raysimmons; R. E. Slaugh-
ter:

Junior HJIgh P.-- T. A: Mmes. C. A
Bulot, M. W. Paulsen,L. I. Stewart,
C. C. Carter, H. SFaw and Prln-clp-

George. Gentry, .

First Christian Church: Mmes. J.
R. Creath. R. J. Michael, W- - V".

Crunk, A. B. Wade and Miss Paul
ine Shubert.

St. --Thomas' eathblfc ehurch:'--
Mrs. L. L. Freeman and Mrs.
Charles Vines.

EpiscopalChurch: Mrs.

of

T

E. V. and her
Mrs. U

and her
East

and
her

Mrs.
A Blcklcy and her

of Mrs. S.
and her

Tho
will send a ,

of
In has to

The of tho

1n Fri-'- 1
day to hobc

was Phil
who woro to- "

tied to a

were
the crijoVed

on the
cn--

40
H.. of

Mrs.
J. B. Mr, Mrs.
Lovelace, J.

Miss .
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FEATUEE THIS WEEK

HUH te-ZL.J

IHSHiSesse&sn
GenuineiVngora

LIVING ROOM SUITE
--Consisting of 2 Pieces--

largo Divan with top and
front, 'walnut

Back Ghair.
This is truly a suite.

SILVER FITTED
CEDAR CHEST for

GasHeaters
complete styles.

PorcelainEnameledwith
burners,and the Kadli'nC

Claylwck

2.50to39.50

59W

Spcnco 'committee.
.First Methodist Church:

Layno committee.
Fourth Strcot Baptist

Church: Mrs, W..S. Garnett
committee.

.First Methodist Church: C
committee.

Church Christ, CY Kylo
committee.

American teglon Auxiliary
group.

Every minister every church
town attend

nndJo bring. ptr?

Young Hoboes
Jolly Lawn Partv
Junior department

First Mothodlst Sunday School
turned out colorful costume

night attend a party.
Most cunning-hob- O'Barr

raggedpants broiiglit,
his stick over.-bi-s

back.
Lunches eaten after

which youngsters
games church lawn.

Tho following teachershelped
lertnlnJilbfiUt'"

superintendent .tho
department, Cecil

Sloanc, nnd
AlviB Mrs, M. Manuel
and Edith. Gay.

I

TheHerald Want Ads

H- -

mm mm .

1

Moi

shaped
serpentine anil

Large Pillow
beautiful

&
only

rt,Qmmi(tce;.ot,

Hold

carv-
ings.

lair 1

6950 j

29.50
Fora limited time we areoffering both,ataprlcano
higher than you'd usually for a cedar chest
alone. A big, gorgeous chest,fitted with a 15-pie- co

set 5f Carlton silver
Third Down, Balance as Low as $t Week

tner Chestsas Low as $14.50.

A range
cast

"Iron
lype.

promised

lunch

first,

"cfllldfehT'
Flowe,lIcn

Callings,
Mrs;

pay

plate,

PKV25VB II N miyuiiiJ hlllrlHi
M tji' I I'M IBSPB

Barrow Furniture Co.
PkoM850

mr--n
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; Big Spidng Motor' Co LarseDistiibiitofs of

Hero Is wholopagoof Interestingnews about (ho Big .Spring Motor Company its personnel as well as Its service facilities' available to Ford ownere.

IJ'o Big SpringMotor Company fills a vastly Important position In this section,receiving Its shareof distribution and high placri of the Ford-V- 8
which during thepastyearsold andregisteredBlight Jy more than 70 percent of the530,528eight cylinder carssold during that period. TluS Forddominatesthe field of eight cylinder cars. , .

V .A. MERRICK
General Manager

a

SAlAWAlAWSp
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I ABIr "':?Ai ''t:v f' '

LYNN IIARRELL
Service Manager

v SalesJDepartmt
A. D. Webb
CR. Johnson
Carl Merrick
V..E. Jones tJt
Robert.Gardner.
L.LR. Smith
Leon -- Cole

."5

Car

Our Parts Department Sup-
plies Dealers& Independent
GaragesIn 12 Counties. ,

We invite you to come and see one of
the most best stocked
parts department;In all West Texas.
jKbu' will find the partsdepartmentper-
sonnel always willing "and ready to
berveyou the bestpossible,
Our stock of parts is so. arranged that..
you'jtnay make your own selections if
vou svish. We are sureuiat you vm be
pleased with ihis new1 convenient

Ye will appreciateyour patronageand
Will "be glad to servo you.

'llie I'arts Department
)03T WASTE TIME AND MONEY
)N MOTOR OVERHAULS; USE OUR
FORD FACTORY RECONDITIONED
SNGINE EXCHANGE SER.VICE.
Iodel A and B, 4 Cylinder

l

0

:

'

Assembly, Installed ... t ..... . $50

f--8 JTaiitory Reconditioned
.Engine, Installed .?UU

SET READY FOR COLD WEATHER
ijVITJI A; GENUINE FORD BATTERY

ueyare morepoweriui anulast longer.
18 PJSt $5.55 15 Tlate $7.50
and your old and your old

battery battery
17 Plate $7.95

and your, old battery, .'

D3ATERS, ANTI FREEZE, TIRES
AND TUBES, RADIOS

tND 3HANY OTHER ITEMS FOR
YQUR CONVENIENCE AND

COMFORT
IR A SHORT CUT TO SATISFAC
TION ALWAYS INSIST ON

JfiHBNUINE FORD PARTS
. - jr

hit

'7C-

Ford"-Gai!SrModei:nrCo-
mpfe

BIG

J. E.; FOIIT, Secretnry-Treasiir- cr

Office .Manager

Leo
Elvis
R. L.

Burness
G. U. Roberts
Guy

-- ;

A. L.

J. D. Mcr.

JcamseyBalch
--G. .K. , NcsvtoiL

40 EMPLOYES IN 11 DEPARTMENTS

EachHighly Trained to ServeYou Scientifically

Mechanical Department Lubrication Department PartsDepartment
Lynn Harrd Mgr.
Tommy Lovelace

McCrary
Trapnell

CM. Cotton
Murray

Howie

Body; Upholstering and
PaintDepartment

Johnson,Mgr.

,jfjr Used Department
Vernon.

Ilifbert Hayworth
Rudolph Davis

Claud Jackson'
Lovelace

Perry Daily

Wilson

Units
Carl Merrick

D.JWebb

Station
3rd Scurry
Tommy Ilogue, Mgr.
Leon Callahan

CbniD,etegtit, Factory- - Trained
Men In Our

-- Departments-

Special means the efficient and in-
expensive servicing Ford cars
Important feature the me'cliahlcal
department. " "m

J)ur mechanics are specially trained
ioru service metnpqs.l or. tins purpose
the Ford Motor Company holds schools
throughout the country which
teniled by ord mechanics.

We are provided with Ford service
tools and equipment Thi& --nefmits-
servicing'and repairing the lowest
possible costrand assists doing a first
class job.

Service partsare. Immediately available
iiyonr nvn Inrgnpartadepartment,
use none but tho genuine, made, by

iFordi

,T. D. VEltNON
Used Manager nnd Appraiser

D.

E. II.

A.
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'A service facility, with which we are
equipped, Is tho new Test
Set developedby Ford to permit swift,

and accuratediagnosisof
all of the ailments which

may befall a motor, electrical system,,
fuel system,or. radto.

"'1'
SFurservice Is best
to repair any Ford unit with the high-
estdegreeof efficiency, skill andat tho
"greatesteconomy,

i
Our .service is open week
days from 7 a. m. to 0 p. m., on Sun-
days: 8 to 10 a. m.

r. -- ,r
JLL

W.

"

Department

Commercial

Service

Mechanical

Laboratory

inexpensive
practically

department equipped"

department

Battery

.w'jy. --i

CI B. (Uustcr) JOHNSON
I'arts Department MnnnRcr

.t

C. B. (Buster) . Johnson,Mgr.
Roy Tidwell
Gilbert Alcman

--B.
Traveling Representative

Clerical Department

J. E. Fort, Mgr.
Mrs. FrancesSmith
Miss- -i JoscphIneTrJpp--

Collections
G.W. (Bill) Pintr
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USED CAR SALESLOT ON RUNNELS ST.
OP THE BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

SPRING MOTOR

You're Sure to be Satisfied wOlb
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11985
31935
11934
11934
11932
11932
11932
11932
11933
11933
11934
11934
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Yon have doublesecuritywhenyou lniy a uged car from us. Firsfk

'you arc rotectcl by our rcimlation ns authorized Ford Dcalcrl'
and tfhcccasftil nicrclinntswho arc iiiJ)usiuc88 to slay. And notf
you have ih'c added proldclion of 2-D- ay Money-Bac-k Guarantee
on all cars selling for 100 or more. "

Drive the used car of jour choice,for 2 days. If you arc not
entirely satisfied, wc will refund,your money without question
any time within the period. .

Here's,your chance to get the- - late-mod-el car you've alwayf
. wanted at the price you want to pay . . . icith your Batisjac

tion made doubly sure. See u at once while our selection

Main at 4th St.

of good used cars is complete. Small down payment.
Easy terms. Your car taken in trade.

Big Spring Motor Company

The Following Listing is of Cars that have
beenReconditioned,TestedandApproved J

FORDS

Ford V8 "FordorSrdaTT"
Ford V8jConpes
Ford V8 Tudor, Sedan
Ford V8 Tudor Sedan .

Ford V8 Roadster
Ford V8 Tudor Sedan
Ford V8 Coupo ,

Ford V8 Fordor Sedan
Tord V8 Truck
Ford V8VPIckup

Ford V8 Pickup
Ford V8 Truck

21931Ford V8 Tudor Sedans
13930Ford Fordor Sedan ,

11929Ford FordorSedan
11930F.ord Roadster
31930 Fnrd Cnuiica.:

1930
FordJBruek'-For-

d

Truck
13931 Ford Truck

T.

"

1 1933 Plymouth 4 door Sedan
1 1938 Coupe "

11930Durant 4. Sedan
980 Paclcard.4 door Sedan

1 Seduii

11929Dodge Swlan
11928Dodget4 door Sedan

, . y.

f

CHEVR0LETS

T193rClfevrdIctCoach

11932Chevrolet 4 door Sedan

11032Chevrolet ;vjotorla Coupo
3 1931Chevrolet Coaph
3 193J. Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan,

.31930 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan

31030 ChevroletConrl.

31930
31029
11020
11928
31020
31931
31932

Coupe

C,pupo

Coach

Coupe.

Truck

Trucks
Trnrlf

Truck

01933.

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chovrplet

CJievrnlct-CIch-up

OtherApproved Carsthatare RealBuy?

"Plymouth
door'

1029Dodgo'4.do,of

1 1029-- Poutiaccoupo
13928 Pontiao Coach --
11928 Poritlac Coupo
11928Pontiao 4 door'Sedan
U-10-

31 liodee JfrTick
11930 Iptematlonal Truck
11930'BulcV 4 door Sedan
13932 Bulck 4 door Sedan

COMPANY
-
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CORNING'' STAR
Maxzjln Sims

Chnptcr 10 '
wonn FROM DAVID

'Where on earth would ycU go?"
Fraticci asked,

'JTo Birmingham, perhaps. AnyV
where! whero I "could really do
Bdmiming.' Chfirlotto was still ,fn

RmfBgTiaMreStingnt'Tipr""

"But vhftt would yoQ do?" Fran-ra-s'

v(r,co had n staccato quality.
' "Anything that camo up. News-
paper work, nerhanii, I can 'wrlto
pretty well" She felt childish and
incompetent. "Or I could teach.
An 'fahiore cHplSma'r quite a
boost,"

.Frances, bcian to recover. "I
nsvor Iieord of anything so.nbsurd,
Emily. To'lenvo us alone and go
o', and llvo In some warren In n
c ty, Without any .cxpcrlcnco at
nil."

" "here's only oneway to got cx--

perlcice," Em ly pointed out. "And
th" .3 to experience things."

C:ill Jeffrjr was sllant. Ho looked
oldc now thnn before, and her
hturt- - ached for him. If only she
could make them see her side of it!
Ehe was almost twenty-fou-r and
Siio wanted to be free for a while,
nnd then to marry.

And If sho stayed in Elston there
70Uld be Edwin. Not n chanco of

Anything else; only Edwin. Some--

vhcre in the world there must
a man with David's charm and Ed'
win's stability n man she could
not only love but marry.

But you Wouldn't say: "I want to
mar.--v some day, and them's no
one here but Edwin. And since
Jho Lord helps-- those whd help
themselves Tmust Ect"6Ut"antt find
someone." You couldn't put It
that baldly, even thoughyou knew,
aA they knew, that you spoke the
try '1.

"t did hope," Frances'svoice had
a .nlalntlvo note, "that after four
years of college we'd" have you &t

home for a while."
"But you have," Emily Insisted.

"Over Iwo years."
Frances appealed to her hus-

band. "Joffry, tell her how ab-

surd It is."
Even In the candle-lig-ht his face

vos white and drawn. "WcTd miss
jOU, honey," he said simply.

Her eyes burned with sudden
tca7 She loved him unbearably,
even more than Independence, but
6fco clung to the thought of

the drowning man
to his straw. Knowing that she
and the drowning mar. had about
tho samechance,
."But It isn't absurd, is It?"

d.

"No." he said grAVely, "it'
ftlv.urd."

J'rancesga'ie up any pretchse'of
ea "ng. "You'rcvJbeing as ridiculous
as Emily! You know how you've

.enjoyed having her heret hov
yoa've looked forward tQJt. and
ho-.e- d that eventually " she broke

ifoodward

Attorneys-auLa-w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum ,Bld.

ACROSS
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Normandy
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17. Provided
IS Corrosion on

Iron
Rom&n dat
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wound
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Emily knew tho It had

to do you're
taking her side,nnd suggcstlng-tha-t
sho go to some city and live like

like a tenementworker,"
"I'm not" Ecn Joffry, Emily

know, wilted beforo tho flro of his
wlfos convlatlons.''Tu bo lost

4agal
Isn t absurd. And Id sco that she
didn't live like that." i

They rose from the table. Fran
ces went Btimy out, y give uie
servantsordersfor morning. Emily
ahd Joffry, wllh their nrms nbout
each walked dlowjy towards
the garden.

Emllv Btonncd and faced him.
"Would you lost without
mo?"

He dldn t nnswer for n long time,
"I'd soieI10wV-ho"Bald-- nt

last. "It had to come eventually.
But' his voice had broken as
spoke.

hopol

other,

really

manage

Jt was the breakthat did It II
there had only been six children,
sho thought. It would have been
very different. But sho was nil ho
had, and she worshipped hlmi Sho
flunir herself Into-hi- s arms, crying
against the rough linen of his coat.

"I'll .stay."
He didn't qven trust himself to

speak. Ho' held her close and pat
ted the back of her throbbing head.

Tho following week brought a
letter from Judith, occasioned by
the momentous news it contained.

"I was going to make an-

otherattempt to get you down
here." (Judith wrote), "but
Mother Nature, If you want to
call it thaf, tflcKea me. I'm
finally going to have the baby

a boy, I hope, named David
Carroll Morton, and I'm having
a foul time. Goodness knows
why they call It an Interesting
Condition, because It's anything
but that: one minute I'm afraid ,
I'm going to die, and the next
minute I'm afraid I'm not!

But I shan't give up trying
to get you you know what a
persistentcrcatfire I am when
I choose to be. So don't tie
yourself up too tightly with,
matrimony or that library Job
until I get this out of the way.

from- -

.vour last letter that Elston
wasn't such a successful play-
ground, and that the library
ya3 a last resort. I can't benr
to
able just because what you
imagine to bo your duty- - de-

mandsit.
David has been transferred

to Istanbul, which, I learn
from him, Is another name rot
Constantinople. I only

in getting Information from
by sendinga list of ques-

tions, with blank places for
answers in every letter.

He teasesme about the ques-
tions says I've neglected to
ask whether he's eating his
spinach and saying his prayers-

I RMnry night hut T rnn'i raw,
tne-- appie or my eye ana

II 1 gel him back some day. If
it takes'the rest of my life.

He's never gotten over being
homesick for Carrollton and
never will; it's- born in him.
He Insists that he'll never
come back, but 1 have a hdnch
he's saving money and will
descend on us some day If It's
twenty years from now'. Car-roll- s'

always manageto be g.

6Veh to 'mudi utliei'"
"Tlstonoulf

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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GET YOUR TICKETS EARLy, FOLKS!
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Within 24 hours' of the announcement of plant for ticket salesfor
the 1935 world seriesgames at Detroit, 85.000 applications had reached
Navln field. The first mall delivery brought 11 sacks. Here Charles
Martin, In chargeof sales, Is starting to-s-ort the letters'. (Associated
Prei Photo)

llio would never- - como back She
rcad the rest of the lcttor through
ajnlsLjiLicars.LftnAjinsjtctca., it
almost immediately. Judith's loy
alty to their friendship touched her
so deeply that sho always wrote
two or three letters to Judith's
one, and felt that the proportion
was not unreasonable.

Early In- - Oetobor Edwin was
called to New York on business. It
was the first time he been
away for more than a' day or two
since Emily had been at home, and
sho was astonishedto find that she
was without him. If she hadn't
always enjoyed Edwin, she at
least bee.n occupied with him. When
Edwin was there she knew what

T'gatBcrcir- - tlie-tonc- -of ahliwa3,.gpj;nxjfl JoJyUh, her eve--

succeed-
ed
h'm

e;sl

had

lost
had

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

nlngs.
He wroto dally; stiff llttlo letters

like himself, with an occasional
hole of earning botweeu llio lines.
like, the expression sv3 sometimes
surprisedin his eyes. Tho business
was progressingsatisfactorily; ho
was enjoying New York and seeing
some excellent shows, hut he would
much prefer to them with her

(Copyright, 1935, by Marian Sims)

Monday, Emily makes a do--

clsion, albeit a sad ono.

Forty-thre- e men are on the quali-
fied list to officiate at football
games in the Pacific Coast confer-25CS-L

iiH.rJ.nj-hJ- 1935 season.

-- -

(Si. fVry' Auxiliary Tm
Give Thank' Offering

The Woman's Auxiliary St,
Mnry'c Episcopal church will com-
bine1 tlio United Thank . Offering
program and corporatecommunion
In ono servlco Mondov, which will
bo held Montlny morning at 10
o'clock." . '

Thcro will bd an addroBS by tho
rector, tho Nov. 1. Walter Hcnckcl,

of tho United Thank
Offering," ThojoTnririTOhHng-jth- ai

gifts will-b- o. presented fterJ.hol
communion servlco,- ,
As W Like ll Bridge

'Club Play At Littles

Members of the As You Ltko It
Dridjc-clu- b were delightfully cntor-tiho- d

at tho James Llttlo homo
'Friday .evening. .

Mrs. Cunningham was presented
with a plcturo for making high for
women and Mr. Flcwoilcu with
socks' for multing-- men'shigh';

A delicious salad --ourso-waa Serv
ed Mr. and Mrs. I W. Croft,
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Houso, Mrs.
G. B. Cunningham, Mr. Emll Fahr-enlta-

and Mr. V. H. Flcwcllc,
ULOMS) "".ETUIINS

Carl S. Blc ., district man
ager of the TcKas Electric Ser
vice Company, returned Saturday
ovenlng from Fort Worth, where
ho has been in attendance upon
a meetingof district managers.He
made the trip by automobile

HAS ArrENDICITIS ATTACK

Xvester snort is able to be up,
following an attack of appendicitis.

Holt Slmmalie

Advertising
(Successor to Ilclno Johnson)

Signs --. Sho-Card-8 Gold ienf
r Bulletins

Phone 1369
nitr Thfntro BIdg

T. E. JORDAN &CO...
113 W. First St.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAt
OmInsertion: 8c line, '5 line minimum.
Each successiveInsertion': 4c line.
Weekljrratcrl-fbr--5 liner

issue, over o lines.
Montlily rate. $1 per line.
Readers:lOo per linty per Isaucv, , ,

...CardQf. Thanks:.5e per lino. " - ' '
a U i

Ten point light faco typo aa double rate
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week-'day- s . '...,,..11A.M.
Saturdays .,.. 4P.M. '

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific DUmticrinac?ti6ns must'Wgiven."""

f- - All want-ad-e payable in advance or after first inqer--
uon,

Telephone

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and"Found
LOSTTwo Springer Spaniels, col

or, uneu ana wane,both with col'
lars on. -- Reward If returned to
Dr. C. W. Deata, 411 EastPark.

Personals
PROF, liAWSON,

'Scientific Astrologer
Astrology la a Ifey to success; cov-

ering" Income,-changes- , love, etc.
If yon have, money, for Invest
ments, know that you will be
successful: See this? man! 201
West 5lh. i

Public ftunces 6
WE have not lnlscd our prices,

which xomaJn as juaunl 15 &. Zte.
itumors to tno contrary are with'
out foundation.

Yellow Cab Company

Instruction
I WILL bo at tho Country Club ev-

ery Wednesday,fdr lessons. Call
- Vol Lutson at CoUntry Club for

appointment.
i Sandy Auchterlonle.

8 Businesssemefs
USED furnituiq; bought, sold and

- exchanged: good stock gas
-- . ranges, odd chests and living' room suites. Wo zcflnlsH sewing

"smachlnes. George O'Brien, 1310
Scurry St.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 101

MAN wanted for Rawlclgh route of
800 families. Good profits for
hustler. Wo train and help you.
Write today. Rawlelgh Co., Dcpt.

AGENTSwanted; colored; big pay;
sell new hair stralghtener; up
wards.$25; free case offer. VAL-MO-

S249-D-B Cottage Grover.
Chicago.

FOR SALE

"20 M'.sieaIUis:nimcnt3 20
PROMINENT piano manufacturer

has scored In Big Spring baby
grand and small upright pianos
used less than year, win sen
these at sacrifice rather than go
to expense of shipping. J. L.
Young, Adjuster, Room 48,-. Tex

. Hotel, Big- Spring,--

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
GET your Fall Baby Chicks flow:

t.IULUll CUUJJ. iUUUUUl,.rt..f i. .n.i, m.--

TF I

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
NICE, two-roo- furnished apart

ment; near high school; private
entrance; bins poia; couple only.
1104 Runnels St.

M Bedrooms -- ", " 34'
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

private entrance; for men only;
board if desired.'508 Bell Street.

;; Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & BOARD. Mrs. Howard

Peters, 800 Main. Phone685.
HOME-cooke- d meals,servedfamily

style; reasonable;close In. Mrs.
Shannon, 30t? Gregg St --Phone
1017.

36 Houses 36
yQ3-rno- ntucco, houaea and
about 2 acres of land; will sell
one or bottv with land or without
land; you can get a bargain be-
cause I nped the money; look
them over; worUi the money, at
Cth & Temperance Sts. Sam
Stone.

.TWO-roo- furnished houseat 505
, West 7th St. Apply 702 Bell St
39 Business-- Property 39
USED car lot; in front of city

r.uditorlum; best stand, S. B,
.Stone,

FILLING station and tour'st park
for rent. Apply R. T, Green, HU1--
crest Filling Station, West High
vay. t

Fourteen of tho sophomore can-
didates Tor the Kansas Strife, cql-U-

fooiball team, champion of
ll3 Big Six, captainedhigh school
teams.

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASn ON AUTOS

MORIS MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS BEFINANCEU

TAYLOR EMERSON
KM Ttre Building L

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Direct m1 Iomms, or

payateitt made
swaHer, mf wwwiey d--

K Kd Tan Qotck Service.

ni',

SiinlmumrtJcTertlnerperi'"

728 or 729

HEAL ESTATE
dhc

FOR SALE Two vacant lots, ono
on Main and one in Washington
Place; a bargain; I need the
money. Lota of other property for
sale, I have lot3 of housesand
lots; tho best pioco of vacant
pioperty in town; locatedIn front
of auditorium; ono piece by Tex
Hotel, 100-fo- ot of shed, filling
station in front; garage in back;
40 by 50 "foot concretefloor. See
mo if you want to' buy. S. B.
Stone. V

10 Houses 40
FlV&j.or house. PhonoC21.

--r
AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
1031 Chevrolet poupe; 1031 Chevro

let coach; 133.0 Standard Buick
sedan; alt in good shapo; worth
the money; fall terms. Taylor
Emeraorl, Auto Loans, Ritz
Theatre BIdg.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS'

THE DAILY HERALD will make
a charge of 10 per candidate for
political announcements, payab'e
cash in advance; for district of
fices In tho SpcClal Election.
THE DAILY HERALD is author
ized to announce the following
candidates, subject to tho action of
Uie Special Election to be held
September 28th:
lror-"-S tater Senator r
v Wm W mill IT, rona

Lubbock

B. Reagan
""Spring--

JessMitchell
Muleshoe

G. H. Nelson
Tahoka

Party Hostess

ffiffflint-,- . L1MPI

KMT fl y loV;i -- si tm
KiiiH&HHHHnl''ftl

H9dHH
eSSSSSbBsIbbHHHBbbIB
Littlo Miss Emma Jeanne

Slaughter, dauehter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Slaughter,celebrated her
fifth birthday this week.

Services .

-

Churches

topics
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

The-rect- of tho parish win con
duct morning proyec and deliver
the sermonat this 11 o'clock' ser-
vice (on Sunday morning at St
Mary'sEpiscopalchurch.The choir,
under the 'direction of C. A. Bulot,
will sing"tho anthem,-- 'The King of
Love My ShepherdIs." Visitors are
extended a cordial invitation to
worship with us.

TheChurchSchool will meet at
9:45 a. m. In tho Parish HoUse.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services are

held each Sundayat A a. m., Set-

tles Hotol, Room 1.
Subiectf -- Matter.".-.
Golden textt Joe!"2:l, Blow ye the

trumpet lirSionr-nn-d -s-ound- an
alarm In my holy mountain; let!
all the Inhabitants of the land
tremble; for the day of the Lord
cometh, for It is nigh at hand
wRospon sivaweudriigi. Ilabak kuk
3:3. 0--8, 13, 17, 18.

ciruncii of chuist
Mala and 14th Streets

Forrest K. vysldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services:
Bible school. 9:15 a. m.
Sermon:and communion, 1Q:45 a

nu.SttbJestt.'WhstJ2QYfi.ilQre
Than OthersT"

Young peoples meeting,0:45 p. m,
Sermon and communion, 8 p. in

Subject: "My Heart Js Fixed."
Monday; Ladles Bible Class 4 p.

m,
Wedaesdayi S

IV m
You, are always welcome,

AMERICANS SHOULD NOT. BE
- PRESSEDIN

ly BOB OAVAQNARO
tAsMocinted Press Sports Writer)
TTKW YORK UP) Although, the

unbroken sequence of Victorian
scored by the hostteam favorn the
United' States, it la not unlikely
that the American forces captained
by tho Veteran Walter Hagcn will
bo hard-presse-d to conquer their
British adversariesIn tho fifth re
newal of tho Ryder cup profession
al golf team competition, Sept. 28-2- 0,

at lUdgcwood, N. J.
Tho homo team alwayshas won

In the past hut this year tho Brit
ish Professional Association ,ls
sending ncross a team composed
mostly of yuungBturu who-wlll- -rc

ccive their baptism in hVg-tlm-o in
tornatlonal compoUUon, andwwho
appear to bo tho shot-makin-g

equals of tho American Bide,
Since tho laBt matcnes were

played In England two years ago
the trophy presenteda decade ago
bjr Samuel Ryder, British sports
man and golf enthusiast,is in pos
session, of tl I Invaders. Forty- -

year-ol-d Charley Whltcombc, lead
er of tho foreign contingent, is so
confident of victory he's bringing
tho cup over with him only oc--

causo that's one of tho stipula
tions of tho deed of tho gift Oth-
erwise, ho might havo left It homo
to save tho shipping charges.

"Hnlit" Picks V. S.
Mindful of the strength of tho

British team, "Tho Haig" antici
patesa struggle but Is counting on
tho Americans' superior compeu--
tlvo exnerlonco to pull them
throtiirh . .

"Tho Brush," says,Hagcn, "wtn
nrcscnt ths strongest side they
have over sent Into theso matches
nhd are colnc to bo difficult to
beat, but I feel that our players
have had much more compeUtivc
experience than tho British and
that tills fact will decide tho match
In our favor."

Up to new te United States and
Great. Britain have broiten even
Tho cup contestswere instituted at
Worcester.Mass . in 1927, with the
American team vanquishing Its
British rivals, 0 .1--2 to 2 1--2, in
four four-som- e matches and eight
two-som- .At .Leeds, Knglanu
two years later, the British pulled
un level by winning, 7 to 5. In
1931 at Columbus, O., during a se--

verO heat wave, tho U. S. won, 9

to 3, and two yeara ago at South-po-rt

the series agaTn arrived at n
stalemateas Engiana won, o to o,

with one match halved.
Thus. It Is nlaln to seo why tho

Ameilcan3 are again favored this
time;

Jk BIL
m&i

5 fi&lM l' K H l:Ul
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Farewell Tartles for Slpes Family

A larce number of friends gath
ered at the Chalk school house
Mqnday eveningfor a farewell par
ty for Mr. ana Mrs. j. a. Bipes una
daughter,Marie. The honorees were
presentedwith a large," box .of pres-

ents. The older people spent the
evening playing --dominoes, Mrs.
Oblo Caldwell and Mr. Galvin were
high nrnr nn.1 Mr. Ohio Cfrlrtwffll
nnri Mr. O. N. Green low score,

(Refreshmentsof sandwiches, cake
and coffee were-sery-ed s ..

After the openingof the presents,;
the young people went to Mrs. O.N.
Greeen'sfor a lawn party. Miss
McLaughlin and Emma Heard
assisted Mrs. Green In "entertain-
ing.

Refreshments of cake and ico
cream were served to Vivian Fern
Caldwell, J. D. Dempsey, Wilma
Ford, Lloyd Peek, Ruth Hull, Roy
Townsend, Myrtle Distler, Eldred
Prescott, Bessie. .Marie. Gault," Bill
Henry Campbell, Klydje. J3flHard.
Doc Scudday, Mario Slpes, Jodie
DlsUer, Maxlne Moreland, Clifton
Ferguson, Jane .Hurley, Bonnell
Edwards, Melba Dean Holt, Elton

A. Schnltzer, superintendent
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m. Morning" topic, "Who Cares';
in tho eveningan evangelisticserv-
ice; Bpeel aie, . .

Young People'sgroups at 0:30 p.
m. '

, '
All members reminded of the

Win-On-o campaign and urged to
observe it Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. B. E. Day, Pastor

0:30 d. m. SundaySchool, Geo, 31.

Gentry, supt ,
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship.

Sermon: "Tho Abiding Gift," Rev,
Kelley Barnctt, Abilene, Texas.

7;00 pr m BaptistTraining Un-
ion, Ira M, Powell, director.

8:00 p. m. Evening Worship.
Sermon: "Tho Recalling of Simon
Peter," Rev. Kelley Barnett, Abi
lene, Texas. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHER N
Sundayschool at 10 a. m. Church

mi vice at 7i80 p. m. The Rev. Mr.
Brueneof SporenbtrgvV speak.

Licensed gold buyer now at
Douglass hotel. Cash in your old
goldtoadv""te'"',,""l"'","""l"w1

PILES
Cured Without the Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter how long standing,with,
la a few days, without cutting,
tying, burning, sloughing or de
trillion from business.Fissure,
fistula) ami other rectal diseases
successfully treated. Examina-
tion FKEE.

. DR. E. E. COCXEKKLL
XectfU aad Stein Specialist

AbHeae, Twa
I wWt be In JHr S from 13.

4 , mrmt m lieMl jiUw- -

RYDERCUPPLAY

Ncely, Geneva GaUlt, 'Raymond
Moreland, Itova Phillips, Seymour
Ballard, Ollno Blackwell, Lloyd
Funk, H61Uco Parker, Talmadge
LUesand WcRtley, Yarbro.

Seoul Ncwa
Tho Chalk boy scouts met for

n short meeting Mondayevening-rian-s

wero made for a camping
trip to Iho Concho Fridny evening.
They jlan to Bpcnd tho hlght, re--

turning --some time Saturday, Mr,
Mlnlck will take them down In the
bus,

opened Monday cveninir with the
scoutoath. Ncipntrols were elecUl
cd nn.d patrol leaders appointed.
Arnold Brndham Is leader of tho
Stag patrol. CharlesAdorns of the
Mustang patrol, and La Voyco
Scudday of tho Lions. Assistants

ami Eldred "Prescott The- - patrols

IImIIi

B3gmin..ni'"n, y.'WiM.MjwjiHW.

are-- evenly matched and Uiert
should be plenty of compttitlon.
Bsveral framci, capturft the flog,
and steal the bacon were played.
The meetingwasdismissed with the
benediction.

ItilM Caldwell ElectedPresident Dl
junlors-Sehlor- a

Mlsa Vivian Fern1 Caldwell, sen
ior, was, elected of Uie
Forsanjunlqrsysenlord at ametlirn
Thursday'aflornoon. MIbs Johnnie

(Bruton, senior will assist as vice-

presidentand Miss Nov a Hollo way,
Jiinlor, was elected secretary and
treasurer. These threo girls will
play a largo part In ralslngf'money
for the junior-seni- or trip at too
end othe u1.--, 4'JJ

Ulrth Announcement
Mr. .and Mrs. Hufsholi Moody

il- - six
pound girl,, born Friday, evening,

""" TrliiEn"irn5l flnn Hiilriafi"
BOISE, Idat (U.P.5 Tho state of

Idaho claims tho best record In the
nation for a single month, with on-

one suicide. During July there

47 accidentaldeaths.
nro Holllce Parker, Bill Campbclllwero 918 births, three homicides

IHUEYFEATED;

DEATH FROM4
I RICK CAMERA

By lOOUlEBT rLUMMER
WASUINGTON-The- re la some

inmg.oi uiuer irony in ino mannerjjca
in wnicn uey,ji. uoas was nssi
naltd.

Long--, although Ona of the most
frequently, photographed-- men In
'public life,' lived In dread of a Cam-
era, lie always thought that any
attempt to asswislnatv-hlm-would-- ba

madeby soma ono posing as n
photographer.He confided this to

, , , , , ... .
iricnus anu associatesnmo a,lerlwiahesliL thjjt
llnic.

Because of this, he nor his body--

irgttTdinvmildverpcriiUtTrlritrrctthclr guns- plmtographerjInurn-were-only-sIlghtly-Hmtig-cd;

to bo mado of him unawares.The
phologrnphor who attempted to
mako a nulck "shot" of tho Loulsl- -

arm. "Klngflsh" did so at tho risk
of having his headcracked.and his
camera smashedby n. member of

Long's bodyguard.
M

i

r ; .

'..... - '

filBSWBSRs1w,lBfflVwMSiiiwSl&3&SKBfu
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lIlfflllTlSBnfflnlT
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Few tared to take (he risk.
.'Around Long was

exceedingly wary nsr to 'who took ever
bit picture even when he agreedto
pose. He either had to know the

personally or satisfy
himself that ho was properly cred-enUal-

jind ''tide."
That ho should-- be shot down

from a source least expected and
fin such undisguised fnshloirls Irqn- -

that

A Tough Bodyguard
His fear of the camerapersisted

In his dying moments. In his de-

lirium just before deathha attempt
ed to fight off tho oxygen tent If
placed over his bed thinking it was
a device to tnke his photograph

r?tMti Ilia fntlnw.m 1iaa,1a,1 ...fita- ' -- V. "".... ..1...1.1.U

mortally wounded. State polico in his
Baton Rouge had orders to use were

who attempted to take pictures
around the state house or hospital.

Hnd the senator lived, tho man-
ner

from
in which tho nssassln was

handled in Baton Rouge undoubted
ly would have dona much to dls-- up

JH

couragefurther aUeiHpt m hta Jlfe,
That display of gMfir pet oy
members oiCthe Lew
after fagTfrn, nhamim feftrfaL If

any doubt provHlld the the
outfit was tough It ,was

tlieir-an- d fhcr.

on"any

111

MlfflllllliffTiliillW IBWBWBBWBMWnff'WISHWiMrfTTf v fliMW1iiiriTinrni 1 JLillllHILiliLillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

:

' ,

Liked Martyr Kei
What would have tn&,

Long been fortunate snouth to
survive the assassin'sbullet is

Somo are of tho opinion
it might hava tempered lilu

future actions. They believe It may
have taken frqm him some of the ,

nhd he so
,. ,

Others, however, are convinced
lip had escaped with hie life ho

"would have ruthlessand
than ever. They call vis-

ualize him on tho floor of tho sen--
that..lie, .had, warned.
that political enemies

out to 'toko his llfo and they

A Now Orleans family returned
a night at the movies to dis

cover that absence:a
io-io- magnolia treohad been dug

and their yard.

J

ftfWJV

'

-ai
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Big

B
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SpringandHoward Countynow

photographer

havetheir first
pqrtnnijy-in25-ears--to Eleet-a-Representat-ive

atAustin, in the Candidacy of

R
STATE

bodyguard

certainly
dispelled

,'JML'Vfcr--'.-f-- C

Washington,

happened

Jirob-Icmatlc-

rutliletsncs.i belligerency
frequently displayed.

T5een"moro
belligerent

teflhoutlng
colleagues

durfngfthelr

removed-fro- m

op--

E AG AH
FOR

SENATOR
MrrReaganVbrpadexperiencelifelmigintegrity
his interestandpreviouswork in publicaffairsmakehim

unquestionablythebestqualified candidateto succeed

the lateSenatorDuggan.

PONTFAIL TO VOTE, NEXT SATURDAY, SEPT,28th
(ThisAAmtitemntCmfributedmdPaidfor by Friends)4 t)Uin & Gtrrett W"

4 1 riWAircB co. --vtmr mrritoJMsv . w
,TPt.
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AGE TEN

tfefa Garbo; Fredric March In "Anna Karenina"
Riiz TheatreFeatureFor SundayAnd Monday

wWoitTCV TO FREDE'lICK
& W. Hughoy, formerly assistant

managerof L. C. Burr & Company,
Big Spring, has been transferred
to Frederick, Oltlo., whero he will
manago tho Burr store there.

i ; .

, Rend!TheHerald Want Ads

jft-R-I--
C-

StartlngSunduy--

iBJM&ggl&iSj

rtus
Paramount News

"Dog Napper".

J , ,.1.
i

FfeHs Starred

a'ljKT 'flf

,4

In 'Mississippi
Comedv Lead

As the-- "blgcest liar on tho river"
an dtho championcallopd player of
seven continents,W. G. Fields, dean
oflllm c6medlaTiBrPlnyg'il3"ow
starring-- rolo--ln PJaramount!s.-,Ml3-- !!

b sslnnl. starting Sunday at wo
Lyric Theatre

A medley of sortg. ana entertain
ment! contcrimr about Fields, tho
picture stars tho famoils comedian
with Blng Crosby nna Joan

Crosby plays tho part of n Yan
kee youth in the old South of crin-
oline days who falls Into disgrace
and loses his "Sweetheart becausq of
unwillingness to duel with every

stranger.
The Old commodoro takes-- Cros

by in tow, and betweenthem tljey
soon establisha reputation for the
boy as tho "Singing Killer," tho
most dangerous man with tho
sweetest volco on the father of
rivers. Crosby falls In lovo again,
this time with a gin wno aDnors
duels, and then'tho commodoro and
Crosbjraro forced to unrnvo tho
reputation.

One, gf the largest production
numbers of"Mississippi" --is written
about a novel arrangement of that
favorite of all river songs, "Swa-nee- ."

Rodgcrs and Hart, .famous
soncwrltinc team,, composed four
new tuneswhich Crosby introduces
In this picture. They Include "Soon"
and "It's Easy, to Remember.",

Directed by Edward Sutherland
from an adaptation of tho play by
Booth Tarklngton, "Mississippi"
features Quoenlo Smith, star of the
Broadway stage, and The Cabin
Kids in the supfkirtlng melody
roles; and Gall "Patrick. John Mil-Ja- n'

Fred"kohler and Claude GtlP
lngwatcr
holes,

In

Mrs. Clyde Angel had as guests
Miss Llla Fay Everett.who

teachesschool In and her
Mrs. E. T.. Everett of

Lampassas.

featured dramatic

Friday,
Stanton,

mother,

f1 aihort 1VF Fiftbor Co.
t. - i ' .i.S--' .

'
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K oAnnounangArrival of New

Snyder Knits

Woie"With,a.ropatationforTfimart.drcsaingJ:novLtle..
vlu of Snyderlyutsfrom A.M.F. Co.

'Introducing the new plaids, checks ard leopard spots
In"Snyder Suits and Dressesin extremely distinctive
effects. Embodyingthe originality of design with the
Mthttety of color for which SnyderBros, are famoue,

iwWch make their suits the choice of knitwear.
Two sadthree pieceknit wool suits $15 to 39,50.

-'-
-- Suit sketched;Gingertonewith

Ash Blue Leopard spots,
blouse of Ash Blue with

-- . , "Blue buttons.

NfM

belligerent

$32-5-0

"V

fA- - I' hi In miiiiiiHili.'i i nffinlKV ..
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BIG SPRINGTEXAS, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, iKnSMBER,18&5, ' ,, .
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DISCORDANT FAMILY IN "HOT TIP"
STARTING AT QUEEN SUNDAY

BBBBBBBBBBBBv .z JBB1
BBBBBBBBBBBBl KKfBSmJM

iBinir wv tWtBBBKt 4t4flB!wwKt) JliwB
BBJB vr- - ''n'jm, ' j - '"ilBffTi n imr r IB

" rel ff SLJBlIvivfe. BBBRP
r -

&&1&-j!g!- JBBMTB&ffif irriw- VBBB aV"
y$& $ffii$ BKfc uyESTj .ABBpJrBnP

ZaSu ntfs and James Glcaspn always quarrel about tho lattcr's
for nlnvlnir tho .no'nlcs.and comedy Is over present in "HOT

TIP." In which tho comediansnro for tho first time. Mar
garet Callahan. Imported from tho Now York stage,suppliestho ro-

maniio cicmenswnu itusseu uicusunin una unu muuiikiiwuii.!

Mrs. Clarke
Entertain-s-

For Guest
Four Tables Of Players

GatherAt Settles
Hotel -

Mrs. John Clarko was hostessto
a group of he.r friends compliment
ing ner ' House guest, Mrs. a, u.
Hammer. Saturday afternoon at
tho Settles Hotel. The afternoon
waa scent at bridge.

Mrs. Hammer was presentedwith
a set or xaraieys loueines, mrs,
BarcusTWith. tho high score,prize,
a jar of candy, and Mrs. Cunning
ham with low score prize, d jar of
crystallized ginger.

At the close of the games a
licious salad plate was passed.

Guests tho afternoon included
the honoreeand Mmes. H. W. Leep-e- r,

Tom Heltony.-E- . Hornbarger,
J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson, R. T.!
Plner, Shine Philips. Homer Mi?
Nrw, A. Bulot, WiC. Henley,
Altfert ,MV Fisher, C. W. Cunnlng--i
ham, Seth H. Parsons, Wllburn
Barcus,Otto Petersand Emll Fahr--
enkamp. .
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SOCIAL
CATENftAR

MONDAY -- ,

Idle Art club Miss Evelyn Mer
rill, hostess.

Meeting 6t the Social Welfare
groups First Methodist church at
7:30.

TUESDAY
1922 Bridge club Mrs. Ben Car

ter, hostess
Garden club Mrs. R. V. Hart,

Hostess. """ S

American Legion Auxiliary Mrs,
R. F. Bluhm, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge club Mrs,

Clarke, hostess.
John

Ely SeaBridge club Mrs. Ashley
Williams', hostess.

Triangle Bridge club Miss Jena
Jordan, hostess.
, Double Four Bridge clubMrs.
Gone Wilson. hostess,

clnh-rMra- GJ

L. James, hostess.

THURSDAY
Thursday Luncheon cjub--M- rs,

Calvin Boykln, hostess...

FRIDAY
InformaT Bridge, club Mrs. Horn

or McNew, hostess.
Thimble club Mrs. SamEnson,

hostess.

SATURDAY
H. D, Council Crawford hotel at

3 o'clockr

Miss Deveda Lee Mooro la apend
(ng the week-en-d with MarllQUise
Robinson in Coahoma.
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Mrs. Wear Is
--Hbtftes-s To

Bridge Club
Afternoon Club Meets In

Evening This Week
-F- or-Plaj1-

Mrs. Virginia Wear was hostess
to the members'of the.CactU3 tidge
club Friday evening for a Mexican
supper followed by an enjoyable
session of contract.

4.

The red and green colors were
carried out in high score prizes
that were streamline vanities in
these two colors,

Miss Lilian Andersonwas a sup
per guest. Mmes. Charles Worley,
J. E. Kuykendall, Larson Lloyd,- -

Edwln Prlchnrd of Fort Worth,
Pets Sellers and Miss Charlene
Handley were bridge guests,

The twb Mmes. Kuykendall won
the prizes. Mrs. J. E. for guests,
and Mrs. L. R. for members.

Mrs. Lloyd was presented with
bath powder for cut prize.

Members attending were: Mmes,
M. E. Tatum, C. L. Browning, L. R;
Kuykendall, Lester Short, R. E.
Lee,. Morris Burns, W. W. Pendle
ton, ClarenceHahn, Herbert Whit-
ney, and Harold Parks.

19.
Mrs. Harry Montgomery

w w - n ris Hostess ror .snoiver
Mrs. Harry Montgomery enter

tained With, a pretty bridal-sliow-ur

honoring- her sister,Mrs. W. D. Ro-
land Friday afternoonat her home.
Mrs. Roland was the former Miss
Mario Cates.

A seriesof interesting games was
played. Cake and fruit punch in
the pink and white coUrs of the
party were servedat the close.

Presentwere: Mmes. Baker Mer
rick, Earl Brownrlgg, Sam Nabors,
C. C. Taylor, Sam Stone, Olen
CatcsV Bill Barber, Lee Eddy, Ji Hi
Jones,M. L. Rowland, U. G. Powell,
nntin r.nioa TT. V. Crncker.-- W. P.
Peablea. Maurlno Wood, G. lTmII- -

chell. Olca Rlgb'y; R. L. Prltchett
and Miss Patsy Ann Young.

Gifts were sent by Mmes.' Gran
ville Glenn, Bell, Johnnie Hodges,
Ben Pyson, Wright, Hayworth,
Kathryn Thomas, Ruby Pnnlels,
Edd Patton, Tom Clifton, A. II.
Shroyer, Johnnie Lane, and Miss
Betty Eddy.

Funeral Services
For James'Infant

To Be Held Today
Funeral services for JessieGene

James, son. of Mr.
and Mrs, Melvin James,403 Benton
street, who died at 12:45 p. m,
Saturday following soveral months,'
Illness, will be held Sunday after
noon at I o'clock from Rlx funeral
home,.-40-fl .Gregg-stree-t. Interment
will follow in New Mount Olive
cemetery.

Rev. Rtchbourg will conduct
services,

STARTING
-- SUNDAY"

Humor and hilarity
in a rieari hnat !!.
m.ttm,it& a MLiB4A.n.i I
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JAMES
GLEASON
ZASU PITTS

vALkAnnnnteQHHri
Ffett. "M taWMg Stoo" "Ooitatry Boy"

Tolstoy's Story

EnactedhBlm
OF Manky Stars

, pi. '
You must see Garbo In "Anna

Karenlnn," Tolstoy's great tragic
Ibv'o story. Garbo never appeared
tu greater ndvanluycshuIs u liiuzuj
beautiful), hrllllnnt and . Bpllrtcdly
natural characterthan.BhoJiaa.,becn
lor "years, 'at tho iuiz aunuay and
Monday,

Though Impressive, tins 'story Is
slmplo and easily understood.It Is
that of a woman who gave up
everything'most precious to ovory
woman Tor a few moments of'bllss-fu- l

Infatuation. It tells of Anna de
serting her coldly . detached hus
band, surrendering tho greatest of
her llfo,thtf companionshipof hcj
adoredchild, only to have tho man
for whom sho sacrificed, soon tir
ing o fhls infatuation, IcaVo her
to accept tho fato of all those for
whom life holds'no promise of

In addition WJ Garbo s .great per
formance, you will appreciate the
Inspired performance of Fredric
March, tho sensational work Of

Frcddio Bartholomew! and tho tin.
demanding support or Uasll RatH--
bone, Maureen O Sullivan, Reginald
Owen and others. The play Is lav
ishly produced and you will mar-
vel at tho Russian setting of tho
court ball, tho dinner of tho Rus
sian officers with its "under the
table"gag, the colorful dances,

It is a sincere presentation of
a moving and heart touching story,

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Robert RIegel, who has
spent tho summer in the mtdrwcst
and tho month of September in
Chicago, arrived homo Friday -- Ight.
Mr. Riegel Is expected in the first
of the week.

Mrs. Ada Lingo. Hatcher and
daughter, Jean, left Saturday for
Galveston where Mrs: Hatcher will
enroll in the medicalschool of the
University of Texas.

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall have re-

turned from a two weeks' vaca
tion spent in California and north
west points. . .

Mrs. Edwin Prlchard and son,
Charles Edwin, of Fort Worth aro
visltlngMrsr-- J. whilciH.'
Edwin is in San Angclo oA a busi
ness trip.

Miss Frances Dorbandt of Abi-

lene is the guest of Mlsa Wynellc
Woodall over the week-en- d, and to
attend the Abilene Eagles-Bi- g

Spring Steer football game Satur
day njght She will return Sunday
evening,

Mr. and ma. Htuuu urciin' mid
duuhtov-Ptftay Luti, of san An-

home this week-en-d and attended
the Big Spring and Abilene game,

Todd Craln and Miss Dalthcnc
Ncttleton of San "Angelo motored
over Saturday -- iilgnt to see tno
game betweenBig Spring and Abi-

lene and aro guests of tho J. B.
Nails'. Mrs. Craln has been hero
two weeks with her father J. B.
Nail, who has been vcry-slc- k

Maurice Bond and Edwin Fuller
of San Angelo were hero for the
Big Spring and Ablleno game and
are guests oi itayroona uee wji- -

Hams over Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. JIck Bishop of
Llano aro spending tho week-en-d

here, the guestsof his parents,Mr,
and Mrs. D. E. Bishop.

toner. Freer, Tex., is vislt- -
Ing here. Stoner was for a number
of years with the old Wolcott Mo
tor company, .

IN THE 'PICTURES
Mrs. Ben Carpenterhas been re

cently .elected to thepresldencyof
tho East Fourth StreetBaptist W.
M. S. This missionary society is
divided, into eight circles, or work
ing groups, ch Mrs, Carpen-terwll- l

ba tho head.
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, who hadl

done excellent P--T, A. woric in tno
nast as nrosident of tho South
Ward P--T. A., was chosen as head
of the F-- T. A, Council when Mrs.
Wayne Rice resigned this fall.

Mrs. E. w. Anderson will De ino
first Ble Snrlnir woman to bo
Alnctcd to the office of district
chairman of the American "Legion
auxiliary. She
Sunday for the national,American
Lecion conventionto bo hem in at,
Louis. Mo., starting Monday, She

WITH
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THE SUPREME, STAR IN

HER SUPREME TRIUMPH

AlRinSUNDAY,MQKDM
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Greta Garbo "and Frcdrio March In Tolstoi's "Anna
Knrcnlna"-th- o flro nnd prangsof a heroine, vibrant,

Overton Home

Demonstration
Glub --Convenes

Twelve memberswore present at
tho Overton Homo Demonstration
club Sept. 19, at. tho home of Mrs.
Frank Tate. Tho window display,
whlch--i- s to boCQuntyaKlde,wa3
discussed. Mrs. G. F, Painter was
recreation leader.

Tho next meeting will he with
Mrs. Ralph Barnett, at which time
canned fruits and vegetableswill
be judged by Miss .Maymo Lou
Parr, county home demonstration
accnt. for display.

Tho hostessserved reiresnmcnts
to JesseOverton, Jewel White, G. .J
Sewell. G. H. Green G. F. Pain
ter. Earl Lucas, Ralph Barnett,
Thames and W. S. Williams. Re-
ported by Mrs. G. F. Painter.

Red Cross Meeting Is .

Called For Next Friday

A general meeting of officials
and membersof the RedCross will
be held Friday evening at 7:30 at
the Settles hotel mezzanine, an-
nounced Mrs. C. W. Eberley.

The call Is for the purpose of
outlining a fall program to care
for the charity cases,that the urg-
ent, since relief funds have been
withdrawn. From 10 to 25 calls a

have been coming to the Red
ross, and the need- is ror immed

iate action, said Mrs. Eberley. The
public is also invited to this

hasbcehasked to go with tho state
president", Mrs. T.-L-

. Jonesof P'Ost,
in her car.

Read TheHerald Want Ads

Vry nwnwB
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: In TCwiry Hwmr Comttjf Ifcarte"
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Shirley Robbins:
Buys Interest
WhiteHoumGro,
Shirley Robbins, affiliated with

Woot'en Wholesale Grocery com
pany,for tho past six years,Satur
day announced hisresignation ef
fective Oct. ,1,
" Bobbins has purchasedan inter-
est in. tho WhlteHouso grocery
and will enter-- tho retail grocery
business with Gus Pickle.'

For. ten years Robbins was man-
ager of tho Bryant-Lin- k retail
grocery store In Post. Since that
timo he has been associatedwith
Wooten,

Methodist Women Classes
Hold Social For Husbands
The hrpqnaiiir wnmer'a classes

of the First Methodist church en-

tertained tholr husbandsIn' a un
ion party at tho church Friday
night. The classe.3 were: The Phll-athea- s.

tanght by Mrs. C. A. Blck- -
ley; tho Wesley, Memorial taugnt
by Mrs.' Charles Morris; the Cof
fee Memorial taught by Mrs. Fox
Stripling.

A humorous address'by W. T,
Strangewas the fcatiire of the pro
gram. John Vastine, accompanied
by Mary Settlesat tho piano, sang
several numbers.

Rev. C. A. Blckley introduced
two new couples, Mr. and-M- rs.

PascalBuckner and Mr. and Mrs.
West. '

The women served a .covered
dish supper beforo the program
to tlbout thirty couples.

Estimates of the population of
Szechuan. largest province of
Chma proper, range from 54,500,
000 to 01,500,000;
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EMOTIONAL PRIMSTONE..PULSATING
IN THE VEINS OF A LOVESTARVED
CREATURETHAT ONLY GARBO COULD

INTERPRET...!
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Motorcycle Hill
Climb To BeHeld
RichardsonRanch
A motoreyelo hill climb Is to be

held'ntr 2:30 p. m, today on the
Richardson ranch, flvo mllca east
on Highway No. 1.

Cecil Thlxton, local motoreyelo
dealerBald Saturday that tho climb- -

was authorized by tho Amtncan
Motorcycle Association.

Moro than 10 riders arc entered
In tho climb. Machines,.' on a hill
climb with full' power on, toss and
hcavo akin to' a bucking horse.

i Field QjitSjuicial Jforh
ILC.Stlnn. district petroleumen

gineer for. tho Texas railroad com
mission, Is in tho Rodcssa, La,,
field, doing special work for a tri-sta- to

ol hearing to bo hold in Mar-
shall, Tex., on-Se- 27. ....

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marringo Licenses
Gcorgo Warren, Coahoma, and

Miss Fao Harrison, Coahoma.

UNITED IN MARRIAGE
Georgo Warren, nnd Miss Fao

Harrison .of Coahoma were mar-
ried here "Saturday afternoon by
Justlco of PeaceiJ. H. "Dad" Hcf-le- y.

1

In ,1025, London boasted SO

"hackneycgacheowhlch!,WBrB,
kept at inns for biro.
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$29.75 iSI
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getssnappy follow suit in
oneof theseI Grand for col

c
lege...and for you who've
completedyour educations
Exquisite tailoring for
they're' Printzess original v

. . .divine, tweeds.. .coziness

KuarantetdWhaLmotc,
Tuld"7ainBli?

COAT TIME
BUY A

PRINTZESS

SPORTSTWEEDg
4 100 Values

'
Price 18.75

TAILORED COATS

22.75 24.75 to 39,75

UR-TRIMMED

PRINTZESS
Coats and Fur Ttiat You

-- CH"DepeH4 Ujpoa" -

Se Them Tomorrow

32.75 v 59.75 79.75
to 139.75
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